
is askin-g ElYeXl' , hO\l&'~wu!e -\il-,-e,a.n -"'-'.~,I_tAru:,\'_t,he_""""Il,e-a .. ,-tl>G~- h,' -~faol"b'ee:lll"h." dT"'1t';:'a)'!dl,'el1Villn;:--'~f1"e-iUi(r:mrei 
a~PI'ehellded 
doubtless would have been in 
cQunty before nil':ht had he ~ot 
~aken, for he w:).s lleadllfg ~hi;! way. 
~~ will doubtless be bp1,\nd over. to 
the district court whell hisn, hear11\/i: 
comes ,off. and then wait fo~ :i {rial. 

While 

erything she ea!})ay, hel', h~ds on as 
a patriotic mea~ure" ,all to ,be used 
for IWIrul-,c.alls"mlllip'l ' Every ad!U
tionljl million j\U"S or c!lJls that 'Ire 
filled by housewives, for home nsll 
will release an identical quantity of 
'-'Dmmereially canned goods for" ex
port. T;here will ~Iso b~ s~ved, 
labor, space on frei!!!)! cars, and ,-',h."",,,,,,,,, • .-
of transportatioh tll'!:t would mount 
up if factory-preserved foods had, to 
be sent' broadcast throughout the 
country. instead of being shipped in 
large blocks to cantonments or 

-aoroaa.--- ----,-----,,-----+~-H<TIrTIIT~ItAma"'eTo-n-cmmnj~iff'rl,;~\~~-'~n'rr~~l~~~-~~tau~l~ 

Let the wom~~ of Wayne County 
then: respond just as heartily to this 
patriotic call as they h~ve to all the 
Qther patriotic measures that are be
ing carried out. These demoilliltl'a
tions are being carried on daily not 
tnlY-in -Neb;:aska,""b~L. 

""_,,q,~, the states. Dqn'L forget the date, 
Jv 19th and" 20th at the State 

1'::i":,;;;i.~-
E--. n;"""" ~,,""iIf1"'" 1"":1:"':I-AlI+' -8 

JmiJlC"\TE NEW CHUnCH 
Carroll Index: 

point ahout six miles southwest of 
-Cllrl'olL.§~'y, June 30, where the 
nt~W WChlh Presoylel'ian ehrir-.eJL,was 
being dedicated to the se,rvice of 

warm or 
from every direction and from Mrs, Swartzlander is a 'graduate of Otto August Joachim Test Wakefld FEATURES 'AT-TH}; CRYSTAL 

crowd at Greenville College, Greenville. Illi- 47 Glen Potter Burnham, Sholes On Monday, July 15," Wm. S. Hart 
learn o.L)lis~ilG.~tJJ] aJ_ ---llli.lre_ -&t'W- u 

July S. Mr. \VilHams was a brother fOl'tahly filled tIw huilding, which'is Illinois. During the past year she 49 William John Brummond, Wkefld is a good one and\yon will see Hart 
of our latC' to\VnSllIan, Dr. J. J. Will- evidence that ll(,twt'en fj\'(~ and seven has acted as head of the department 50 Louis George \Valde, Winside at hjs best~ __ On Monday ... .ltll!" 22, y-Oll 
iams. hundl'cu people Wl'l'e present. Tbe of Latin at the \Vayne State Normal 51 Henry Emil Mueller, \Visner will see J. Stua.rt Blacton in HMiss_ 

E. R. Williams was born in Lewis new church is tl beauty, being built School' :::nd has had charge of Ter- 52 John Conner Bressler, Pender lng." Another great movie succeS9 .. 
county, New York, July 29, 1857, and of hrick \vith full basement arranged raCP Hall. 53 Carl Gillis Ostrand, Wakefield On Monday, July 29, you will See that 

Cn.rl~on ,11,1 ',I' 

11 Fred --Gust-ave JtJi'tk-e~, -,,---' ---, -_ ,,-, 
13 Edward August Langenberg:' 
14 Peter Matson 

' .... as therefore aged, at the tinle of his for Sunday schuol and socials. It is 1\11'. Swartzlander is assistant to 5i E'veleLL Leslle Hoguewood, Wayne great favorite, Mar.guerite Clark in 12 

<Ieath. 60 years, 11 months and 8 days. further supplied with toilet and mod- the vIce-president of the Pittsburg SiL-Clem""" ,J-osep4-m_od,- maUd ,a~f:a~lr~Yco~ta~l:e~r;U~I~J~.~~~~~~:~e~:~~:~~~~~iin~~:~ 
He lived in New York with his peo- ~rn in every way. The main audi- Plate Glass Company of Pittsburg, a 
pIe until 1869 when, with nis parents, will comfortably seat three Pa. 
oe: came to Illinois. The resided people and the After an east~,rn weddil!KJrrn. Mr. 
there until 1R79 when his parents Endeavor room will also seat about and Mrs. S~a~tzlarider will be at 
and himself went to Red Oak, Iowa. one hundred fifty. home at 117 Fifth Street, Aspinwall, 

On Apri1 14, 1884, he was married to The entire -cost of building the 
Miss Jennie Jones and they moved new church "'wa::; $19,000 of which 

Pac 

59 Louis Moritz Koch, Wayne 
-Floyd -Theodore Sllaw; Carroll 

61 Alvin Clarence Young, Laurel 
A SAD ACCJD};NT r,~ Hugo Carl Fischer, Winside 

"Foul' Years In Germany," on August ~ 47 Harvey A. Haas 
6 and 7. Those who have read and 198 Owen Arther Jones 

soon after to Platte county, this state. ahout $R,OOO hael hepn paid before the Bloomfield Monitor: While drivIng f);~ .1ohn Enoch El'cbel'g, Wayne in fact, everybody Interested In the 
He 13m efiasee. a-farrt1:-Href'e-an(l f-arm- d-a.y -set for ~-i-e-a-tion, -At KNITT};ns WANTED 

Some 
ed until 1901. At that time he Sold of the afternoon s(>ryiC(~ subscriptions field Jast Friday, Miss Evelyn Swi- 6:; Clarence Carl Clausen, Pender to us at thIs time will want to see 
his· place an_d moved to Randolph \-vere taken to the amount af $11,000, hart met with a very sad accident 6ri WilHam Carl ~enry Pfeil, Wayne' .lames W. Gerard's story depicted on 
",here he and nl$ family have made which leaves til(' building free fr.om wniCh l'e~u1ted In almost im~ncdiate Wi Homer Enos Tucker, Carroll the- 'movi-e s-creen.- --- -----+=='c''''''''" 
their home. ae· was strickeii~ with debt. As WI' snid bE-forl', it is a henu~ u.s A,h.d-Il RHdolph Rubeck, . these -feIrtureA ar13 worth 
pilralysis three wcmths agD_ and has tlful 0tl'Udlll'C~ <J credit to the H~L--esl'te -Eivans;--earrott ~;"~';;;~..t--·~~mT~,,-~~-iifft<""'Bd--al_~""'WJ--1"'"'l>lo---OO~~,\+-I:t.-~~ 
hpen graduall}~ failing ever since. He ('ommunity i1nd a glory to God. sic lesRons_ and h'ad left Dtlwniie'R 711 Claus Albert Bichel, Wakefield them. 

If'aves to rriouf11'lIi::. loss his wife, one ---------.- place When about forty or fH,ty l:.ods 71. Hot1I'Y-,·Ernest Hohlleke, Hoskins· Imltting that can \possibly .be" 
",Il and one daughteL He also AC'rHf: WAIt SA n:'iOS SOCIETY . of the p" N. McDonald place she 7~ Walter Jennings Herman, Wayne 1I0SPITAL NEWS out, that every woman ill'i' 
ll'aves one Histljr and tl;rft~ brothers DeelTl H. H. Hahn nnd J. C. Nuss had a. blO\v~out of a front tire which 7:{ Albert Milliken, \Vayne It IHts heen a husy week at the who cnn knit ot' will learn "I 

a' fnllow", Mrs. C. G. Dnlan, Ran- ",·re rall"cl til lile PlpaRant Hill ,.eRulted in the ovei'turning of tiJe car 71 Arthur Charles Mann, Winside WHyne hospital. anll the follow!lng should lielp In thl. work..-, 
aCilph; G. R. WpUamR, Omaha; '1'. E. ~d100\ h')llSf' .Friday ('Y(,lling to ad~ n'nd pinning l;er hody underneath. Thf' I ~~~ Carl Fred Th,les, \VinRlde, nl'P rf'ported ns a partinl l1~t: Mrs. Of the 720 pairs of sock$, WhtCh 
·WilliflmR. ,LincQln: E. B. WilliamH, drp~" it IlWdHIl..'" of tl"w Blue firnf-=;::' I car in ov(>rturning fell so that the j I. August Chri:-.;tlnn 1\~('i('rhellry, Hos- .J. F~. Fedd<'l'."Iffn underwent a· major is the quota for ~ayne c9unty~ th rEt 
Valley Ford, Washlngton. \\"i1.J' SflYingr: c;()(·idy of di"tril't l'\o. huck of tnp ~eat fell acros;::, the hack kins ' (}p('I'ntion Saturdoy, and will leave are 300 pairs now in and it is pi n-

Funeral RerviceF. were conducted at r.3. Ttli.~ o;l)('ipty i~ til(' flro;t ol'gani- of hpr ~houlden:. pinning her faCE' 77 AUgURt Hprman Franzell, Wayne tilt' ho!'\pltal this w('rk. Anna Marth- ~1 ned to tlnlsh the quota by'Augus, I " 
th(~ home hy the Rev. S. X. Ct'OK:-1 of zntioll fnrlllNl ilL ~'(ly)J(' county, the I dmvnward and ct'milling out her life. 7" John Henry Hep,eman, \Vayn(;' wig. "'-as operated on for appendicitis When you. hear a stot'r about d~ 
\\-a:rne and interment was made In, rb1r' fJf it,": cli,lrt('f' twing April 12, FI'r'ITI tI,l', tr,'lck" made in tile rond 7!1 ClnrC'llcc Salem Hansen, W'in~ldo y. Mrs. Geo.-......-H-Hghe$ had a 

o Cross work not b~!ng needed ot n:r-
Greenwood cemetery at Wayne. M[~ Il!Jl~, .\fr. Hahn and .Mr. :\f~I:-';;; report after the' hur~ting of the front ~iJ'e Sil Thomas Roy Jones, HarHlolph major operation and h; doing-well. thing which will tend to cheek ~e 
out of town friends came to pay their a \'('I'~ (·xl·pllent ml.~pt!ng F'ndny I.!ven- it is thought the victim of the nc- <"II Henry AUgUf~t Lutt, - \Vakefteld CIHU'!es and Haymond, children of good work, ask your locali,p~~Si~n.t 
l'Pspects to the deceased. lllc.o;. .\11"i'i F'lOrf'llCe PfHkcl'. the sc('-I eident IOHt cont!ol by failure to shut :-..~ Paul Emil Scheurlch, Norfolk Mr, aud Mrs. HOSR Hargan --ef-C---f:m'" about it before you repeat .the st~l'iY. 

j'1·IRX}. had arralHwd a pl'ogl'am of off the gas and thus met her death. ~<', John Henery KIng, Win!'lide cord had tonsils removed, as <ltd Miss Rememher these are war ~i~~~ ~nd.: 
{'HII~D OF I.i\PREL music. and t'('at'lings, and l1f'arly €\'- Q I HntH~ Emil Rethwlseh, Carroll Pearl Madden of this place. Mrs. we, unfortunately, have in our QWD 

"I ("]:'UI P"'f-i I
JI1 in the district \-vat; Pl'eH-: ~JRS. i.EN,\ HENRICH DIES AT Theodore .lohn G('o. Buskirk, sr., who has been there fa II' county people who spread tl~e8e 

Spf'I·ja\ lrH lLtion W,<tR marIe also nOClfESTf~n A}'TER OP:E-RATION return home thfs .f.'0-po.r.ts .intended to aid the 

ill a month. 

Dr, '" 

handjt~ whl) 
"fJtor(~ tller.p on 

14, 

tv
, ;l." f Kathfeen waF removed to the hc)S
~, ']'lital on June 2~' for an operation for 

I :'t:'.' double ma"toid8. It was statea that 
laryngitis result~d, eausing her death. 

Surviving her ,are- her mother, Mrs. 
'MyrHe S>tcKUtt;, 1m -,rll'l'Omet, BrOOKS 
Sackett, ] 2 yea!' !old. 

I)f the hUfiille:--:-. nH·thods employed ~_. ___ ~ ___________ ~_ >lfj, __ ,-,=="",,,--",,,.,..-"r<l.JlJPIl,l'-"'---~ffil'lli4-Y~illh.-------------------------r=-'-"'-'-"-'-''----___ ----:::::=::------'---;'7~ 
('on I111ding -ill(' afffli-r;". 0-( Hie -50-- Three weeks ago MI'. and Mrs. Fred 

.\!Pf'tillgH are hf:ld every two Henr'ieh:-l, an~l their daughter, Ida, :-.,,, li"'nluk 
~t ['orrp('t rf)coni of the bURi- went, ."to, RochcRter for _examinntion ,'\!). Hans V~nu5 Krl.eger, \V8.¥DO 

nf'"s tr,lIl:-iat'ted eaf'h (~\ .. t:lllng Is kept, for the mother. who wa~ !mffering ~j() Arthur Erald Carlson, \Vayne 

<inti war savlng3 
I' (;1" 

tlt.r ji)f'1I11>rr;;. which. h.a.:~ :;;;;;;;;r:;::~~~:=;:~;:::';~:;'f;;~~~~~~~-;':~~;n;~~;:;er------f;';;~r~~c;e~;;';;;'~::'fC;;~~;~~~i,y-;J-rrts~n;m!lnmnleiffi~~I:f<s~ 
I han'd and daughter are to arrive nt nf) August Friedrick Wm ThUll, l'el!ttive~r bf'P\ jJl("r!'~lSI'r1< fo ~;~~ftV(~. 

THE S('HI,\f'K'"! H"\YE HEAUIlIG 
\'1" (OrVf\" COURT TOD;\)' 

\Vnyne this morning with the hody, Wayne 
and the funpral and bUrial v:ill be at !I'j Hel"man Augus.t Millcr, Hoskins 
the l.luth8ran church northeast of ~l" .John Smithyltlac, \Vinside 
\Vn.YIH~. in Dixon county, where she n:J John Da1e Prescott, Wayne 

evpning for an operation. 

Mehsrs. Th r'(){] 0 r(. arid .JnlH; Schlack W~f? a .mcmb~l'. 11)0 Henry D. Li.e.ne.IlUlun, .Randolph 
of -H",I<ill-- arr· hefnl'[, the county Husbanrl, oon and daughter. and 1111 AJ'mur Armedo!s Brault, WiI1S!ue+~TrTI"'l7'===r." 

juc1g" 1 Ii i, n, r)rnln g I II her death. ·},~.()!.J.,';;_'~II~I~n~-~ f\~l~~AN,~~m~=i~I:J~i;~'!-f~~t.~)~s.t~:;;;;;T,-i;;;r~~I~rcrin·"rt;n~~i~ 
, of ;:;\~d.itiOll~ 

i':'-·· -- --- . S'a lie Y-~-uz. -c1i;b[~~-~;;;d' \'l~~~' f'~(;~ ! ~a~~ r~ lIrJ\\" who 
-~ -- --bugs-and--..wo:r~~ ~by using HQfrlta.~ hootlegginl:'; ll. ;.>;hort t 
- - ~~¥~ ---- ·truubtl." seeni 

~~ - ' 
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"- rd here bctweon trains Frlday. ited ll~Friday . . y'our' Eyes' -ReV. Father J(r:"l'llS went to Spald- Mrs. C. E. Benshoof of Winside vis- C. A. Christensen Jas a passenger 
lug Sunday on a husi;H~SS mission. ited here Friday·. to Harlan. Iowa. Fr~day. 

Many who CALL themselv¢s Ed Seller. w,m lool<ing after bUBi- Mrs .. T. P. Doughet of ,'.'inside was a Miss Madeline Stanton visited over 
Opticians or EYE Specialists, use hess at. Norfolk bolw'e"n trains lIfon- W,j,ynr: visitor Friday. Sunday. at Carroll with home foll<s. 

crude methods fpf detefmili.in'g day, MiSfi· Rosa Fenske of Winside vis- ·Mr. and Mrs. 1If. T. Munsinger went 
. what glasses'will'giy~ . y~u_iQo~_ M .. , W. 0, Roe f,'om Tnman return- it.,d here hetween trains Friday-. . to Malvern,- lowa;- ·Monday- to· vlsi! 
vision, but 'IIhisses that. merely eu boiine-'Sunday-,,:!!ei" a- visit 'here iIlr. and Mrs. W. C. George of Oar- relatives. 

lID-prove visJon do nt.t give relief ;~n::;;. ht?me of ~ier son, H. Hoc and ro1l ·were business visitors Friday. Ginghams at less than cost----Satur-

t(}-t4Eed, (}verJITorkedeyes. _1+~C:'-,-,-.c,,:::c:ncrMrs .. 1. W. Ott """"''''''-.':''-+c-,,-.~=-;;';;. Is to be held at Car- day at Mrs. J<Hfries' Ready-to-Wear 
give8~- 31, and the will 

Mrs. J.W. Jones went to Grystal 
Johnson and daughter Lake J ast \veek. a gU€;st of Mrl:t Rollie 

normal vision is tiring and 
straining on the eyes and nerves. Ley. 'at tl~.e Ley ?att~ge there. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Nettleton went 
and D. E. F'raneit-; at Carron sev-: to Norfolk last ·week to visit a· few 

daYR last week; Mr'. and MrH. Wm. Danuueyer weI'£t day::; at the home of a son living 
,; ... II; .... v ... ·...". .... cI..i .... ~j. ___ l\'Lr-;m" Mrs. ChriR Bec]{(~r of Min- to O'mah;:t 'Monday morni~g to visit there. 

Ernest Biehel cmadt1 n. 

ne-sota; retul'l1(;d to their home Fri- rOJ" a few clays and look after business '1fisSC!R Ethel and Doris Swanson 

;~~~ ~f~:~ ~~~(~~j~~~~~~:~r~isit with Mr. matters there. ,ycnt to Carroll)tl? spend Sunday with 
1V[)"(';. Carrie Black returned to her home folks. 

Mrs. Rohel't 'Mf~llor wrmt to Elgin homo at Sioux City Saturday after a 
Frid~LY laRt on ac('ou!lt of the illness visit her(> with her parents, Mr. and 
of her grandson, M. B. Hoffman. He Mrs. Geo. Ro!lwere'-. 
was operated 011 for appendIcitis. 

J. Murrill returned to. Burkett 
last weel<, after visiting !lis' son, Ed 
at Carroll, and with friends here a 
fe,w days. 

Wayne Hqmestead of American 

"' ... ~ .. _.!E!!?_.~~Qm!'J~'!<,¥;r"aPJ:~'-
"Vayno husineHs visitor here 

i. ~ 

Mr. and Mrs, A. ,'1. li"ergusoll., ,vent 
to Sioux City Friday, for the day. 

Mrs. R. N, Morl'o'j" ~d Mi"" Pearl 
White of Winside. visited 1",],(, MOIl
day. 

MiHRes Florence and Mabel Thorup-
friends 

Hp wa .• '!. accompa..niou by his son, Joe, 
and they \V(int to Norfolk IIfOlHlny 
where Joe enlisted In the -navy. 

A 11 sailor straws worth 
up to $2.00 now 89 cents. 

them home. 
Fourth. 

returned to her home Monday after a 
Mcom.panied vif;it at Hemingford" with her home 

Sh'l was there for the folks, Mr. and IIfrs.· L. G. Donner. 

Mrs. 1\1. E. Nrlen!msh of Denver, 
Coloradot ,,110 has been visiting at 
Carroll at the O. E. McCabe home 

Miss Lydia"'W<I>8tre! or Verdigre vis
ited with Miss Sylvia Jeciminek~t 
t.he college Friday; She had been 

f;lf1n-- -Or-~ ¥\t~isne-r-'- ,visited 
Wayne Friday., 

Miss Bessie' '1)11>'1'10 Silent the 

HAlunLl~ & SI~N'l:ER. \vent t.o her home Friday: lVlrs, 
Mrs. Ralph CrocIteU joined her @1;]{3111HU~h informs us that they will 

to St. Paul, lIfinnesol1!;;' ,,;,"tina -"n"'~+-I .. ~-~o~..,.-,: 
ttves. 

r. T. Witter and wife 'cam"e out 
li"ourth at Si-ouX; Cit,)'. "Her parents brother, .T. \V. Ppl'gllRon or Long Pi IlO 

ot: Laultel ",!~re"·.with hOI'. Frhhty whmriH1 -'W"Ulll-lll1"'ougTlWltYlle·, 
-Wa.lter MitcheH and son loi North 'She flceolllpanlcld" llTm as rat" ns F1m

el'~on on his road to ellli~t in the 
Dakota. wore visjlor~ at the C. 0. 
Mitchell home the latter- pa.rt of the s(~r\'ice. 

__ .~. __ "_-'-- __________ ~__ /'\ _--,l\fI'_s. _.JoQ Duffy of Mcuf-liFl.-, Minu"€!-

MI'. Ilnd MI':-t. W. 111. Burton from ;.jobl. ,~rho ha1-3 linetl" vhiil ing at the 

nea.r Laurel weri~ hel'e Saturday vis .. 
:lUng at the hC)lllO of his hrother-in .. 
law, J. "M. nob(~rls illhl family north 
of Wayne. 

home of Mr. anu Mrs. A. 1'. HDIl~ 

J)"ert1->Y, ret.Ul'nud to IJ(;r home Frirlay. 
She waH a.ceompaniod by 1\.11'1'. Hcn~ 
Il(JSSY n-s far as Sioux City. 

Sorghum win make a splendid sllb
Amcrjcn am,w¢red tho :'lull 1ll00Hl.C!e 'sUtule for ~nga .. l', if you can g,(~t tho 

J>y having read:v: fot' lmuwhtng, .Tuly caBO l)J'odlleL Last spl'illg the 
4th mOl'C t.hun oj~hty shim:;··--mol'c Home one to plan to 
tonna.ge thlln the :-HH.H"~ ·ha.ve (leHtroy- of -eRne, hut no 
ed In 12 Ino.nths; 

I Past and The Present 
,.1'(-- ' 

Present (Today) thousands of ..people are 
I these /lame ailments yiel<,i . readily to 

. moving~r~ :c!J.Useotdisease. 

l~rt~~pa$t tlie idea. a' mistaken one, was to-::-try 
and cur~ltP~ ~ft'ect without making any effort to find the 
CAUS]jl.!. . '. 
, I~it~~ !Present (Today) the SCIENCF; of CHlRO
PRACTtP! st~ikea l'iltht at the root of the matter, ad
justs the: q~u~ettnd~ature. the Great Healer, is given 
the op~qh4nttyto .mike the cure, Nature never fails 
inthislt&k~ 

goes wrong with the Electric Light 
the . MAN employed by 

fo!'. He locates the 

Olftfthft-t_eltd--the-Fourtlrin 
a good town. and naturally came to 
Wayne. and v-jstted his parent; here, 
and looked after his property at this 
placc... __ , 

Dr. L. B. Young visited his former 
home at Newcastle last week, and 

0111. of danger and recovering rapidly fi~Diii.becl up moving to \Vayne by 
rtt'thiH writing. hrillging, a fmv things that cou-ld 

~lll'S. g. G. Petcl:son, H.ee Miss Grif- ~~~lti:l~n:~. well be shipped 

fiill, :ll'J'ived Saturday from Wyoming. T\I1'i-i. C. M. Maddon and daughter, 

Satul'aay _ ..... 

--ReiilDargnlns--r 
--

'~ __ ~',p,.o-__ fi"~ __ ~-h~~ __ ,~.~~g_9~~Q{_higb_~dW£s_it-li~·-·--F~--~~~--'rr~~~~:---t--
an unheard of thing to find ginghams, 
chambrays and lawns at 10 cents the 

Yct I will sell all I have .in· 
stock a.t that price on Saturday, July 
13.--rwmrt;-to -ctusB out 

You will be the gainer if you 
advantage of these \vonderful bar

the race agp,inst him. Looks sure for gains. Mrs. Jeffries. Ready-to-Wear 
Jacl<. Shop.-Adv. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle lIfa~tin came out 
from Sioux GUy Sunday to spend the 
time between trains at the home of Misses Tillie and Rose Birenbaum 

tin. ·Mrs. Martin', Who with home ,folks. 
operation at Siou:oo:: City n. few 

Dentist 

Kingsbury & HendrjckSotr

LA WYERS 

Wayne, Nebraska. 

ago and is" lIOw--lrome. is improving; , ______ ---_______________ ~--_--..., 

A Greater Service tUl'll with his engines and attach 
~~bm t~ his threshing outfits h;l'e, 
:1lld s~111l grain her·c this season. wheat pl'Of'ipel"t there i~ not , ... hat it 
Sl)cnldng ().f crop conditipns there : was laRt year, and hc is not bank strives to render a greater service 

simply to receive ·deposits,. safe~~!-rd· 
S!lYS that winter wheat is somewh~t for a fortune making crop. It has 

injul'ed by drouth u"nd that the spl'ing heen too .Iry IlJHI hot, hut for all 
wh'c~~, i:~ going t9 be a v(>ry Ught that they ,yill have considerable 
C'l'np. Harvest of winter \\'heut for there was a lru'ge acreage 
~OOIi begin d'llt "there. 

Emil Hansen returned last 
froll1 eleven weeks. ~f soldier duty 
I1Nl.1' Ph.>rson. Iowa. whero he had 
boen mnking It farm hand for his 
sotl~in-Iaw, as Uncle Sam had taken 
his hired' man for F.rrnce, so while 
Emn· was Ilot "in the trenehes or in 
training camp he waR dOing the 
of the .50Idi-er lad who was 

hOIlIG, he does not seem to 

from J~e ,work. hahlt. but 
and ~b'~tting Earl Lewis 

Shulthels came down from 
\Vess1ngton, South Dakota. last week 
to visit n fe\v ctaYR with his folks 
here and greet a few qf his fornler 

He reports sPlendid crop 
prospects there, and that Art is do-tng 
fine on· the farm, which they ··are 
making headquarters bunch of 

This 

than 

them, a-nd payout money. 

We want you to feel that we have your per

sonal interest in mind a~d firmly believe that 

if given the opportunity we can serve you in 
many ways, 

HERE TO SERVE YOU 

, 

State Bank of Wayn~ - .... 

I • 
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Plain 
fheFederal'Trade Commission in its i'e'cent'report on. war 

f ~rof1ts, stated thanlle five .lar~e meat 'packers have been 
prCifiteedng anli that they have.~ monopoly of the market. 
Fhese coliic1u.sions,· if fair and !jUst,' are matters' of serious 
.c(}J1Ger-n.,not~enly-t-e·-t~ng'a~fn-'-t&¢-meat--packi:ng-busi. 
-H-eSs--But-:--tQ-'e-very other citiz~n M Ou.r'collntry. . 
Fhefigures ~iven on profits are 'misleading arid the, state
mentthat the packers have a monopoly is' unsupported by 
the facts. 

t . . .' c. " .' 

larger portion Qf theproflt~ ElarnedJ~as,b(\en .used tQjinance 
-huge stocks of goods: and to provide a<klitiQns and improve
ments made necessary by the enormous dem~nds of our army 
and naVy and t~eAm~. ~~.~. __ ~~ __ . __ ~_-____ -:-:--;-----_-;-----~p 

>i< '" >10 >Io'~ 

If you ar.e a business mail' '\fdu will ,appreciate, the '. signifi
cance of these facts. Uyou are unacquainted with business,. 
talk this matter over with somebusinesss.acquaintaace
with your b,anfElr, say-a1).d ask ,him to cOrhpare' profits of 
thu~cking fndustry with those of any 

r~fted'i:1T-the-~rj;--stand-ci'ead-y~4',t()f\--' ""'p'l1r'nOr'tTt'P-e--a t th'e present t~me. 
their, profits reasonable and 

il· 
* 

rhe meat business is one of the largest American industrie's. 
Anycitizen ~ho would familiarize himself with its d~tails 
,nilust be prepared for large totals. 

The report states that the aggiiegate profits ~f four large 
packers were $140,&00,000 for the three war Years. 
This sum-ts compared with $19,000,000 a~ the average an-

____ • ....-L ___ _ 

--';::~~~db-y' 'theFederal. T~ade, C.ommission in
suti]56:rt"()n:hest~LteJnel1ct tha't'"flw' !!ii:ge--pa~kers~'haye- a 
monopoly. TheCommis~ion's own report show!'!. the' large 
number and import.ance of ,other packers. 

The packers mentioned in the statement stand ready to prove . 
to any fair minded person that they are in keElP. competition 
with-each other, and thaCthey have nO~J?ower to manipulate 
prices. 

. .uuaLpJ'Mt. f(}r...th~-three--year-s-oorffi'e-tlfe-Wa:rjmakl-n1f-it--ap- --~---C-~ 
If this "lVere not true they WOlll not dare to make this posi~ 

pear that the war profit was $121,000,000 greater than the tive statement • 
. pre-war profit. 

rhis.compares a three-year profit with_a q.n!l-Ye.!!.l' QI'Qf1J-a. 
manifestly unfair method of comparison. It is not only mis
leading, but the Federal Trade Commi'ssi'on apparently has 

- Furthermore, government figures show that the five large 
-'packers mentioned. III the report acc.ount 'for only. about one-

third of the.meat,.business of the country. . 

made a.mIstake in the figures themselve~.,,, l'-hey wish it were P9J1Sibie to interest you in the details of 
*- #-_ *. *- n • their J:)usTiiess. Of how;"far--in-stan£e,-tlw¥-:<!~=~~J1-Ar~s.e.d......_---. ~ii.T;7l11~~@1 

u_ ·u_--n--~=be-ef-furless than the cost of the live animal,--ewingto-~:. 
rhe aggregate three-year profit of $140,000,000 'was earned" zation of by~products, and of the wonderfUl story of the meth- t 
on 
about three cents on each lIar of sales-or a mere fraetien---c --otll:er countrfes~-' 
of a~ent perpollnr!.Qf product. 

Paek-eTs'profits areca negliglbte'la~tor In' p:i'Jces Of lIve 
stock and meats. No other large business is conducted upon 
i>-lNhsma-ll maI'g'ins of pro-fit. 

Furthermore---and this is very important-only a small por-
n_ tJQribrtll1s~profit has neenpaid in-divIdends.u-'I'-lle-balance 

has been put back into the business. It had to be, as you 
realize when you consider the problemstbe.lm~kershaye 
had to solve---and solve quickly--during these war years. 

ro conduct this business in war times, with higher costs and 

rhe' five' packers mentioned _feel justified- In co-o.gerating 
with each other to the extent of together presenting this 
pul>~~tatement. ,. _____ . ..~ ___ ._-. 

rhey have been' able to do a big job for your go:v~rnment in 
its time of need; they- have met all wa~ time demands_prompt
ly and c().rr!J2letely and they are willing to-trust Their ease to 
-t-J:te.-.ffii:r.m:i:rniOOneI?c&~1}f-~Amerkan people with th(3. facts be-:
fore them. 

Armour and Company 
Cudahey Packing Co. 

th~ .Ilec~~sjty 01 p.aJ'in~_twQo.rthr.ee _times_th@..fQr-m~rices-------
for live stock, has required the use of two or three times the 
ordinary .. arnoun.t of werkipg capital. The addition!ll profit 
makes only a fair return on this, aurl flS has been stated, the 

WITH THE WA!NE CHURCIIl'S . churches. If there isn't rOOicnoug , stu 'y-o(ihe"'word of LH-e.-- Sunday school at 11:30 a. m. 
h1:lild more room. • ' Pul>Hc worship with sermon at 11 Classes for all who come. 

the ChUl;ch at Smyrna. 
Evening services, 7 and 8 o·clock. 

. always welcome to worship Presb;rterlan 'Church Mi" Dorothy Huse will lead the a, m. The subject of the'1!ehilon is B. Y. P. U. at 7 p. m. 
(Rev. S, XenoJ)hon Cross, Pastor) y p. s. C. K meeting on Sunday "Life Imparted." 'J:his will be the ,'vening: The subject is: "Lessons with \\s. 

\Ve hope to see a largG number 
onr people at the NeurUfika Epworth 
Assembly August, 1st to "11th. 4-
~roat t)l'ogram i::> being put on this 

-~-- --

IIundreds of thousands of persons ~v(·ni!lg at. 7. Remember the words I last IJreac'hing ~ervice in", the month from Favorite Parables." Mark 4:1·8 
who seldom went to church now go of \Vf'hstpr "that. "\Vhatever makeR of Jnly. The pastor expects .... to he and 26-32. .Let every young pcr~n 
every SU'nday as a result of the , 1 - gr)(ld Cll-rl~t ian\" mal~e~ them! away For a short vacation the re- of our ch!J,rch and congregation feel 
.splendid publicity campaign that S g'ood citizens. This country wantslmaillder of the month: Let this be a Illut this is an organization which 
heen "\vageu all tJv,er the count· to gq()d citiZ"lls. Today it fs more than Rervicc •. ~~ll1J!~--"2· Qgj:Qg:ili<lll....--:-th-WOl~...j,J;"-:'fei':~:""-jc-Htttt--wi'··e""1rfrl .. 

---·get!·~lii--to-·'GO-to··chli;,-ell~;;--· ---- ---- (:~;~-l' tlll' land of l)r8tnrRf', Go to C .. A Roll of l{onor containing the contribute to its welfare. ChnmbJ'HYs nnd J~nwns work oP.a 

"The Forces of ClvilJzaUon," wll E. an:l st,~r fOI" ('hl1r~ll' '" names of nine~een ~Oys from our , ~he mid-week meeting has ittl se~y.- 1 want to claa'n .out my 'R,~ock-1f spring ·un.d summer\ 
be the theme of. the .. morning ser, If ,1)11 Go to (,htll eh, clon t thljlk . , have gone into the serv- Ire each Wednesday. evening in the yard goods and will' offer everything the reporter .she saia 
man at this church next Sunday: The that ttH'J"ro your (luty ('nd,<::. You'd be ice of their country. has ,been placed hilRement ot. th~'· church. Every in- I have tn ginghams, ,chambrays and the and' 
hnur is_10:3.0. LBL.u.~ all joill i.n the- ~_~~rt?rj~.;('d hr,,~: ,r-asy it J~ to get ot~~rs in the_.~hurc-h as a ' 
wonderful "Go tb iChurch" m(~vement. to join r.l1l' "Go to c;hurch" throng. brance. The parents or. relatives of of prayer is asked to joln our bal!4' .. 
It" is getting, on: ~remendouSt,y every- Try it for next. Sunday; the bo~·s wJ1.1 'do the pastC!r a great Chbir practice Th~rsday evening 

whore ..... -_ ............... -. ~-.~---... ever' found in "these goodS but 
. "GD to Church i, movement fs not En~](sh J,utberan Cburch of tlnlistment so . .fl correct recorn will Ilnu pretty patterns to make your 
confined to any pnrticular church or . ,Wev. J. H,. Fetterolf, Pastor) mas he made on the .honor roll It" IIlethodlst Episcopal Church selections from. 011 salo, Saturday. 
creed. The Sum Ilay school is very Sunda,' S(~hool 10 a. m .. The school well as oIl the church record, (Rev. D. W. M.acGregor, PaBtor) July 13. Mrs. J. F. Jerirles Re'ady-to-

~,~ much intereste'd in the mOvement. if.; meant to he a. help to the whole The services· of next Lord's day \Vcn.r-Shop.-Adv. 
Churches of an: ~enomina.tions untte congregation. But It must fail a~ a Baptist ChurCh', will be full of 'interest, ~very rnQm~ -----;----
in it. The Sunday school convenes yeligiom; teaching for~e it It does ~ev. Fletcher ~ . .Jorden. Paator:) her ehould be present. Come, to Sun-
each Sunday !'~ P:30 a. m. receive the 'hearty co-operatlon' or The Fltst Baptist church extends day school and· see what i<l' 

:1. The sermonm.,llilie1Rft11e evening Ihe entire rh'iireli'-"l'fucourage the a very cordial t~ the' Nor- done. Tne men's Bible class wi 
hour next sunda'~WI1l he: "A Master· ~ood work in every way POssible. mal school 

~ ful l'Il1nor!tY."~~'1 t us get tlie "G~Your' presence wllJ he an inspiratiOn \lIe to come 
to Church" mo~€ ent into full SWing to_')lh_ers to atten<!~ You ne"t snnd(j,a~:¥~.,~~"~~~.:::::,;;~;~,;~;:;;==~+~~~~:<l~:~~~~::.to-be-Pl'E_}t.-:MellMliom'':fll~llgillg:c:~J~.,,-eJ:l!l!ll.!1.~ . ...!1Jl'<:R._mDm .. -=- in WaYne,----and ~£BP it gGing. Don't ran hOU1' (ffi--Sun4a-y. in rr .. 
~'ease in 1!~Ot'tS. Crowd the\ ~ble engageme.nt than 1'1 service begins at 8 t>.,.llll.J.~~tll'!''!L.!~~W-:---'f.IuL.l!lE:sao~-tQ.Lbf~'''~'';-lilll'''=~~---:-;:-,,::,,-;-~~~~~Lf1~c,*TI~ 

I
' ,i" .• '·1 : ; iii ' 

.... :::::~n':i!li '::>iT: ·Iiiill:, I 
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~'-1 " __ -=r -lvAYNE- i~:Bd~itEPO:RT 
Following a~p th~ lljar~~t 

qOdted UB up td' tHe' tlm~ of ',glJlng 

lIreBB Thursday! " 'A few candidates al'e aski~g for 
oatS ."....................... 66c v~tes The seat in the senale of the 
Corn· ........ '. >. ,,~'.,; .. ,,, ..... $1.60 U)ilt~d States as the memBer' from 
Wilent ...... ).:: .. ' •• ,of-.. . .. .. . N~brllBkll appears to be tQ~ mo~t 
,Ohickens <rifes~, ....... , .. ~... fetching call. Norris. Roiscc:.Ji1J:Ift-' 
Hens ••.•••• ~ ••• " •• ~ I •• 01··· d • thbita and Ao'me other man, from I:~fnM 
Roosters ..... ' .............. _. c,~.1n. we believe are IUIklng, the r~" 
~ga ., ....... ; •••• ,,: ... ! •• ,'" I1llbIlcan nomination. On th'e''d~m:o-

'c'r'atlc side where the, prospect :01 
cifc,tioll seems brighter. we ~,,:ye Eli
gdvernor Morehead. Lt. cloverlfor 

and Attorney General WII
Reed at least asking tne, seat. 
republlean eancUdates---<>r' their 

tlte President· endorsed hlm. 
not do as they are doing? Wish 
fall' s'tate had a candldllte who 

endorg~ment as 

week~, , 
'Oman Is home from tbe 
part' of 'the, state. for a few 

but is' planning ~to return the 
of the week .taklng' th,e family 
him. and staying for the har-

visit ,at the home of his brother, H. 
RaMon 'and family near Wayne. n 

his first vi'fit to Nebraska, and 
':'1 ",ali ··father' surprised -tl)" find--a 
: ,which did not suffer by,compar

ison with the famous farm lands of 
sou'tbwestern' Iowa. 

navis J.lgbt Opera ComPanY, a 
cOthlr O]lN"a ~ In rnstume, J1Ily 23, fit 
tlw Normnl 'a1ulltol'Ium.-Adv. 

Rev. Aron of Hoskins and Rev. 

.~. th{~s~ilis naric'hloa~, ~~th-j~t -' 

make'·iF-wor1cnicelY~-·--

Where all manner of grains, veg~tahles 
eluding alfaHa,thrive. 
-,-.' , 

and-grasses, 

. Whete water is ahund~nt,\-~ure and -not far, fr~fu s;urface, 

Whe~ra~h·oa4s~~'.a1reaJy.bl:1:ilf' to carry your prqpuc~ 
to ~ark.et, either east or w;~st, 

. ! 

Where schools and churches and other evidences of civ.il..;. 
._. I . .. ... ,C·· .. , ~-===-.~.-.--'---

ization are- e:x;cept~onall~,good. 

, co may m<?st at 
"enotigh'_tomsave-'fiil~o~d--ft~-;~1it. u-" 

._--

Where stock. raising and dairyingat:eprofitahle hecause. 
ahun.danL.l"ang.e_ J.o.r._ of \the rich natural g.rasses and 

stock., and lastly, 

Where prices are most rc::asonal:rle.-varying from 
$60 per acre, according to quality and location. 

.:......;..---------WRITE TO----------

6eo.E. Wallace 
PrJss ot Winside and wives ~~re_t:! "Member of the 5tat-:_!~!...~~mn1i8~ion al'...N.ortb ,;kota 

~~~~~n~~~~~~~~~~~~f--~~ --aig~a~k,~·D. 

most! enjoyable -time. 

It was a lucky auto acelhdle:,n;~t:~fs~o,u~t~h;~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::F::::::::::::::~ 
ladios 1f\.!,pt in a car, antl not one 

'The telegraph operators appear to 
, lost their nerve' and failed to 

Really It Is not a good time 

hurt,' th'b one wheel was-· smashed Mrs.\ Henry su~as a business Carl A.'Silas. cashier of the Mr: and Mrs. Jeff Gossard ,:of' 

completely, A party of Wayne men visitor at Sioux City today. " braska State Bank of Norfolk was Bloomfield and A. P. Gossard lof ~ "_",: 
put the car hack on Its three wheels Mrs, Hattie prellEi'-orEwing arriv- a caller this morning, he being a Wayne. went to Blair this morni"g """,d', 

a week. 

ways fresh. 

'people eml>loyed"n/ arty " 
as the ope"ar~s to quit 

btlt could not mend the wheel.. It ed Wednesday to visit with Mrs. 

:r~t~~V~~~Ybl~ ~;,s;O:!bi::~~rlencedUirICh. 
Evangelist Sperrod. who was here Miss Ella Jones went to her 

,sPI'lng conducting a series of at Wynot Wednesday after a 
]( ... ,w.,,,.,'e ,. at the Baptist church In here with Mrs. L.- W. Roe. 

died a few days a.go. fol- Leol\ard qossyd received his call 
an operation for appendicitis, to the colors yesterday and will 

h,e registered 

Mrs. Louise Luce of Omaha was a 
guest., at the hom<Llli" Mr. &nd Mrs.' 

"'''~'--~'.,=",.~_,·C- M'rs.-C.-Id\!it:cheU·of-'il'ol'thillj,ton.·IIJ ~A.. GUl'non Wednesd&Y·. ··.sne--C1l;me 
up to audit tlte books of the Wiilard 
Service Station. 

os well as those who prouuco. Minnesota, 
day nfter n"' pleasant visit at CarrQll 

If YOJl_. will not1~c the dig crowds' with home [a1kR, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
" The straw vote Is being applied to Allensworth, She went to Carroll es-

Mrs. John Walker and daughter, 
Miss Ethel, came down from Page 
Wednesday on a business mission. 
Mrs. Walker went to Fort Calhoun on 
account of sickness 'of ~relatives. 

at tho Ba.sket eve.·y ~tfternoon YOll t1","moITrttO'f'lal sitlHltion In this state. peclnlly to visit her brother, 
will automatically' as.k yourself the hut it hits not yet got far enoug!:! to Allensworth. wlto wi11 enllst in the 
qUestion. "Why doh't I tmde at a llOmlnate 01' elect a senator. nrlllY this woe1<. Mrs. Mitchell tells 
renl cash stol'()? _._-- us that her husband also enlisted as 

Now they wnnt TeddY to go to a. photogrnpher and will leave soon. In a letter recently received from 
Wayne Miller. he states that he has 

and raise· a -regiment of men Fred Blair received a card from he en moved from Camp Cody, New 
with clubs-ol' at least induce the Cash Wadsworth today sllying th.at Mexico. to Fort Sill, Ol<l'ahoma and 

~ Rolls-Large Tf,lilet 'Paper ... , •• 250 YOUng men to join the a,·my. he .was pleased with his experience will-Itave ten weeles of hard training 

SPE<iIAllS 
Frhla1, Satuio<lb and !lomlA1 

2 Grape Nuts •..... I ••••••••••• 2r)c at the -Radio school and ,vaR getting a.t thnt place before going to the 
Walter Baker Chocolate, per lb .. '10" nll""la ie now Iho contc)' of much "IOlll( 11m', He also spoke of Frank fl'ont. He is in the heavy artillery 

ini.cr'ClRt. (1crm.any· is llln.klllg' dcs- Griffith alld Will KeipC'r who are and likes thso Rorvicc fino. 

and Mrs. Sila"s, in company with Mr. 
. Mrs. E. C. Engle were driving 

to Lake OkoboJV for a week-end with 
friends there. 

where they will attend tlIe~fUlle~aF'-"'-~' 

of their father, P.J. GosSarcl .. W!~o ~" .... "" 
died at Grand Island Friday. July': 5, : 
Three brothers from Canada are~ '~'----'------_"': 
pected alsp, 

PRIMARY ELECTION A'QgUST 20, 1918 

: ~ .. 

Holled Oate, pm' lh"., ..... _. ,7 

stronger a1:-;o trtlcing instrn'~tion in the :::.ame 
hJ'afwh iJf U(p :-;Pl'vi('t'. ('a:::,h was 

'11dr~ r y('ar~ of agf' ypc;tf'rd.1y and his 
nlOtiH'r :mll Ristm; Sf'nt him a huge 

hil·thdny ('alH'. H will lllulouht0r11y 

hrin~~ him i-~r~';d 111pn~\lIT to hf' ...... yc

mom~~liil!1 so kindly with his favor: 

1"\pl)!'i1,s-,l,i1 

)111'1 1lt'(>T] m:t rl{('~ cd·" 

>;({'l\: gil'h,C'1' has lH'P:l canying ~ne i' 
foot in n. RllIlg rOl' n t1010, and USIng 

cl'ut.('hr:-; to I1Pjp h~m around, for the I 
l'(';)f'Oll that he vh,ilcc1 the local JlOS-

white hrend. 

It(' dtkc and his rl'iends~wnl be wish-

~,~~':;~_':'~:':.:...!';::::t.Jj"·t~'~:1~!_!:~~._~1"'·",' ~.:~-.~L.~,"',,,j."ei'ffi .. (.h~-'_""'Hl<'n-""f'+~H>-el tl'!1 QS. Jl~ .. llnl'!. bJ,.,h ~a~s .. ~!ten. 
Gr6the 

lITTI,f.'! FOR Si\.J,Ji~ 
Sons of Britton Goods 339752, 

only living Bon of Most FamoUS Short
horn .. Imp. Choice Goods 186802, the 
kind that wlU Pi'Y for,;th..,mselv~s on 
com mol' ,cattle., Most of thelll'" 

Ask; your s~pp~r~t:pleilii~g hi';;~;·If.-if~;minated and elect~, . 

ed, to perform the duties of tho! office hi an efficient and il1)-, 
partial manner. His loog residence in thi,!' part of Nebraska 

:and wide acquaintance with citizens of all classes' makes 
him peculiarly fitted for the place. , 

,. Very truly Y·Qurs, 



'!SCHOO~ OFPAa'BIQTlaM~ 
THE DANISH REOPLE'SHIGH SCHOOLS , I . 

--,-
A Talk By E,I"!,, G. Cont,IY;- Chicng1l Before Students anti CItizens 

. , ___ a); _Wayne Stat~ No~mal,,:Thur'i1ay,,- Juoo--20, 1918.------

""" 
"" (Continued from" last week.) i sprang from my -·seat to support, 

__ ,' _ - The ,study oLllis~s ,," ,"lJ,u'"'-h''''--'(.l]R-OP';nin~~~'''"''''',~e--o!-tl,e-te'lCl1t-+B1]~E!!:~{!j~~c-!Jn!1g~_JJJlf'lj"-"OOlulitions:+--~~"_c_---,-~-'---~_l_~ 
- useless if it can "not make us feel the of freed'om schools 
• .~nnection. betwee~ ourselves and the 

lives of the earlier members of 
quiCkly go to pieces; but those that 
continue arc very much nliye. . Only 
persons with 0." special gift for the ~ce." 

---~ff -orir-liistoi"y can~no-t mean to-us 
the sum of what our Fathers rought 
for _ and .. 2m:: ... ~9thers \yePt~ for, as 
true an inheritance from them as 
our natural :lnhel'itance. then it is a 
mere amusement for leisure time, 
but can never be nlive. Popular edu"'" 
cation means an education that bas 
grown out of a heartfelt Hving," tOR 
gether with the hi~ory of the peo
ple, and frm;, a belief that this his
tory, as be10nging to all members of 
the raee, wlll be able to unite ,thorn 
into one living organism." 

Such instruction must necessarily 
b~ .~i!,"en thrJ.l __ I_f!_~(~~~,_.not 
As Mr. Bredsdorif, of the Rcskil 
people's High school, says. jlThe his
torical lecture has hecome the very 
pulse of the high schools. Here, past 
present and future make Ol1e livinig 

," whole. The countless, genel'ati,pns 
are not disconnected fr;gments 
Grifting and vanjshing in the· stream 
of time. No, generations follow the 

one great communion of the 
...... thQ1?_§. __ .i.lJ. .... _th~_ gI·a.v,es li¥ing . still 

that spiritual beat of the waves 
they ~Qve forward thru th~ .<itges." 

Grnndtvig beld also that the hiOlh 
schools should give' some attention 
to the statistics of the country, its 

gymnasium at, AsltOV the peculiai; :kind· .... of Teaching, 
began their hour of exer- and go~d executive ability can hope 

marching about .the haH
t 

to succeed. 
Singing a hymn to the ·Da,nish flag. '\Vi-i·nt. ·bave tiles'€; ··s·cho·o"is··done for 
After the e::~C€rcise followed another Denmark? A German.: leader. Dr. 
~larch nnq. anotl~er song. The whole Madsen, SUIng thcs'e . up as follows: 
exercise \vas- gone through with a The advant~ges are -both material 
~ine nIul patriotic fervor that ~as and intellectual. Ffrst, the school 
inspi-r--i-Rg. r have never seen aJy- l{as b€'(->n an (loxceedingly important 
thing of the kintl outside ,of Den- factor in the economic, lift'! of the 
ma~k; I f~ my h8:nds clenched country. Onlr an enlightened and 
'Ind my heart in my throat. I felt active dass of farmers could' pass 
that I understood a little of the Vik- so quickly and so completely fl'om 
ing spirit. one branch of production to another 

The teacher 'asked me whether I as the farmel's of ,Benma,rk - did in 
tho monuments at Sk';he_I_,,'''~~9's. At this titp.~1 in Qrder t<? 

fund and added that tl!.~~ were a part avoid n crisis, nt one strpke they 
of the patriotic education of the stu- passed .. from the production of l wheat 
dents of Askov. to the production of butter and l'ais-

At' this same school the principal ing of eattle, arid introduced organi
told me of a conference of reprCl:len~ ~ations of co-operativ~ creameries 
ta.tives of thO ,hurches of: Denmark nnd Sl~l nghter houses. The high 
to be held at Askov that very day to SGllQQJ.~OJ~e exercised a great in flu:. 

in a. little country 
school two miles from nowhere. 
showed that the schools are an inte-

ence In making this pOSSible, and 
lwlieve that without their In-

constitution and is lcgislati ve and ad- gral part of the social life of Den
ministrative, nation ill and council mark, when they are considered to 
<'Jrganizations.- He ·wished~ the· OFlO""hlJu,,,nj,,h 

":cation of the state to he 
in the right light, bt't 

opinions, 
would receiye there .enough under
standing of ·p_oIitic~J a!fgirs Ji> ,b~ 
to form opin.ions for themselves und 
not fall helpre.'s1? int~ the - hands of 
th~ political agitator. They should 

near one end. This 
would scat perhaps 

Around the 
amphLtheater were a series of monu- mo~t important vocational school in 
ments ot prominent Danes,-no 801- Denmark, he will say, "The ~eople's 
die'rs, but teacbers of the people's hi!gh school:' altho t,hey do not ~!ve 
high schools, promonent men In the vocational instruction per se at all. 
co-operative movement, writer;, and . The I?rincipal thing, however: that 

The War-Tim~ Value; of Good Tires 
Yo~r car is a vital war-tiII).e necessity if you make it 

contrIbute to war work and war service. 
Make it give the limit of service. 
But don't add one extra dollar to your driving expenses. 
War;time'S makes econ,omy imperative. . Practice it in 

operating your car or truck. 
.. Keep down~our tire costs. 
Use good tires-Uilited States Tites., 

so on. Over the edge Ou'f~.;t;h;;e-,;b~lu~f~I;"f"tl",le"Sr·_e-Bj}s!icl"i°t-°-,ll'lsllihtca'hvC-elmcSo_n,t"r!Eibillul_taewd",liis:entheil~ 1-= 
-the ~ti~T~-~;:~-a:e-~l~:~~~~,~~J~;.~~~~~~~~~=i~~~~:l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~====~~~~~~ 

an understanding and love of the 
fatherland must be tbe very core of 
the work in history. 

Some attention is paid also to the 
economic life of Denmark, altho no 
attempt is made to teach economics 
scientifically. 

The idea of combinJng technical, 
agricultural and industrial training 
with the work of these schools haa 
often been suggested. About 

A !lttle further along the agitation, and ever
lastingly and untiringly battling f~r 

Distinction of class or rank among everytp-ln-g-that he-regarded as- right. 
the Danl,h farmers is disappearing His name is united for ali time to 
more and more, and not only among the history of Denmark, and is be
the peasants. hut generally ill Den- comirJ,g widely known beyond the 
mark there is not so deep a gap be- iIinlts of his own counrt-y." 
tween educated and uneducated as in The schools of 'Grundtvlg have 
many _ other coqutrles. _ The_ sUspici, the-valUe o£--Uberal-education 

plaeed ell the commissions allowed 
to cream buying agents, that th~ 

number of cream buying agents in a 
town be limited, 'that no cream sta
tioll be allowed In a town where a 
creamery is located, and that the 
price of butterfat be the same to In
dependent cream buyers ns to indi
vidual shippel's-, 'Th1Ore--is -norl"'O~mTht+'-:::: ~;;;~·~~~,ff,;-:-~;;t;;;i;·· ';i~id 
but that these measures would pre
vent much wasted eifort, hut they 
would also tend to ellmlnate such 

as now exists. "wItnout 
five of them (out of eighty) have 
some agricultural instruction, but 
most of them have kept to their orig
inal basis of a liberal education. Pu-

was a granite Hl.OllUment of a femal~ 
figure personifying the Danish langu
age and literature, with busts of two 
famous Danish poets by her side. 
Her arms we"re stretched out to her 
hrothers in Schleswig. Still further 
along the bluif was the battle monu
ment. It was a huge granite tri
angular block representing the old 
INQrse battle formaltion. KJng Mag
nus, of Norway and Denmark, was at 
the fighting angle, his warriors with 
their battle axes forming the ~Ides 
of the tr·iangle. Above, cut In the 

ous reserve which in many places Is as a factor In tlie vocational life of 
so characteristic of the peasants is a. country. These, people's high 
no longer characteristic of the Dnn- Rchools have never loomed large in 
ish peaaant; they are, on the -whole, the life or the towns or cities of 
open, sklllful, and active. Denmark, Sweden, and Norway, Qut 

"But the most important thing," as they have transformed the couniry U'('''UliaILOr 
Alfred p@lvsen says, "is the influence life. I~ Denmark alone or tlIe civlJpils are urged to Put In a winter at granite, were the tthree ravens of 

a peopTe's billh- schocH- before enter~ Di:Iin--aild tbr-ee bells, the beUs of tbe the rel.igl.au"-,,,IUI-ll:=aL1'e£Wl1<:-!-t=rl-

ing a winter agricultural school. On old cathedral of Trondhjem in Nor- on the country. This Is tho triumph 
the monument t.o J. C.-iaCour. who of miles away, which vigorous opponents of th~ ·school has of the people's, high .school. The 
founded the argic,ultural winter the soldiers heard cheering theIll to said, "We must admit that immoral- Danes have --"m-e.de their own 
school at Lyngby:. is fOURd the fol- victory over the heathen Weu_d_s, ity disappears where the people's Poetry and history, and have 
lowing inscription: "Danish agricul- the back of the monument was a exists;--Irr""sDci1t1 circles -,,--love-To,- the fatherland 
tural school Is the daughter of the spirited inscription expressing the where the high school and mother tongue, as well as a joy-
Danish people's high' sehool aand hope that Denmark would ag1'in,C()m,.I,intIuence one ouB Idea of ,Chritianity, and on the 
must, like thes~, be built upon the to her own as againat the Prusslans nor' gambling; nOr whole the point of view whicll we 
foundation of the faith and life of (the descendants of the heathen of immorality. Still one must not call "cultunl." The people's' l;igh 
the people," Wends.) bell eve that among the pupils a pur- schools are a moral, and religious 

Grundtvig's idea WaS to have' near itanical severity rules. They love achievement almost without parallel 

Denmo,rk does not seem to trou
bled with '1Iuplication of cream sta
tions or eream buyers. The tarmers 
there have solve,l the Ilroblein by co
"perl/tron. More fl1an-]f(f percen10l 
all the creamery butter made In Den
mark is the produQt""r,-"c<""ope.r.at.lv'l·i'""·-"" 
creameries. Co..operation may be 
somewhat slower than the proposals Saxon "six" car 

EnquIre at the ot the South Dakota committee would 
be in yielding results, but ill the entl 
it certainly 'Would be more satisfac- office. each high school a well-conducted I(Oththlh

s
. Phlacehcom

l 
e s

f
tls1dent

d
"i from dancing, sport, play, and all other in modern times., 

a e Ig sc 00 S 0 can navia recreations." In consequence lir the 
~~~~$M~d~~in~~~h~~~~._~H~~~re_~_g~~~gi~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~; 
the pupils might s~e practjcal work. patriotic songs. (Juence of the high school one finds 
but he did not believe in Introducing Altogether there are about eighty 
techincal instrucUon into the schools or tftese high schoo1s with about 
themselves. His purpOflC was, in con- 10,000 students, nearly all from the 
nee lion with the' lectUre work, to country. The usual tlme of atten
provide opportunities for direct' RC- dancI! is one winter, It is estimated 
Quaintance with many features ot that more than thirty per cent of 
economic life. 

a much happier, more intimate, finer, 
and more conscientious family lire, 

FInally, Dr. )"orregard states that 
"while the general cultural tenden-
cieR have encouraged a dislike for 
bodily work, and where they have 
gaIned power they have destroyed 

So thereby does the histoT'ca,.v~~'",_'O~'" H, and of these many have both the inherent love ot work and 
method dominate all teaching hCf'Tl 'f~nennraged to go on to the win- the modefity inherent in it; on the 
e.en science is presented V'I" nrgicultural schools. contrary it is a,n uncontested fact 
connected with the The Rcho()l~ are in se~5ion from thnt where the greatest cnlighten'nwnt 

the peopte's high school has taken 

Pprtlal Directory of 1I1embers of 

WAYNE COUNTY PURE BRED BREEDERS'. n."J'lJ'VH1.L 

V. L Dayton, President 
Wayne 

Pure Bred Shorthorns The 
foundation cow on which this 
herd started was Dllybreak 3d 
Five of this tribe now in herd 
Dale's Ciar--Ji()w at -head: ot 
herd. Nter _ Ulrich, WII!,Sld_e. 

Harry 

Wayne, Nebraska:: 

Tidrick, Vice President 
Winside 

lIenry Cozad, 
CHOICE GOODS STRAIN· 

snon'l'IlORN CA'fTLE 
Have for sale' two choice bull 

calves and a herd bull. 
___ ~%'Il<e,-~ebrai!luL~ -

H. ,)'. 

ront that tBnd(~n·cy iF; n.di only olwt
ing, bl~t love of work an~d respe«t for 
manual ]n.bor has ,been raised. No 
work which- ought to be done is too 
small for the men who h.~s tr.~J.netl in 

~~~~~~~~--~~~~+r;~~~~~~E 



I, :' i "'i' ,;, :,: ,! : " I' J " I' ~ " 

Farmers Union Co-Opera .. 
:'tI~¢!A.sqeiat~on 

'Gtb~ E," CHb~. Ranaaer 

?:t~'I~?~rt~~~~u~~s. O!1 M~~, ,Shorts. 
Bran, Salt, anelCoal " 

,; I" ' ,"t ,. 

I NEIUtASKA ,.. 

-~aretllebest.-~The~e-watches -a~e 
: fitted with unQrea~~blecrystals 
", and have)uminus dials.' 

- A PMCnCAL GlJnl,: " 
1,<, f~", ' " • >', ,"', i 

-Fanske's--HaJlmarK- Store 
I '~(MySpec:laitYls Wa~e.,) 

I • , \:" " ..:.. 

·N6 Man Too Stisy to'Attend Church 
(BY th,e Repor~er) 

, " 

Wayne is a city of beautifulchurches.o! be'llltifI/.L,hQUleV)Jld"splelldid, 
p~o*le;,l'>lllce the 'repo~ter came"to Wayne. one year'ago. she has ilad the Ii ' 
ple~But~ 6t attending services in the variou, churches. 'lflneeting Wayne's 
big:iie',,·ted; broad-minded citizens and one of the striking f..,ts brough~ 
home to' 'her has been the large attendance at the services of O1>d: Not 
justthe'Y!ves and mothers, the children and young tol~~"butth~ bJisiness 
men' atte\ld church regularly.-Itseems that th(U,hurch'itself lfu!(!>toad-', 
ened, has "reached it's arms out an'd it's lessons of brotherly love, kindness 
and '~ll~!,~~ishrie~s have'tduchej1 the 'hearts of the cynic, the fault tinder and 
the Ilin of criticism has taken 'fllghHRd men and women are bigger, bet-

, , ,,' they, were yesterday c It may be '", , :war has, to 

Master o~. ours who works out the plan of our salvation is .in His Heaven 
and al1~right with the world.' This' Is one tact wh~ch is being brought 
closer'to us today than a~y time in all the ages. 

The V'tlyne M~~t Market 
Jack DeM.e.~I5"rrQP:~ . 

The Home of Good.. Meats anel Where 
The Prices Are Right 

POULTRY. WANTED 

Phone No. 46 Wliyne. Nebraska 

c. W. HISCOX 
Implements 

A large percentage of the big men of this big country cOine, .f~0!1'

small 'c~t1:ntry towns. ' Most of the real big men never forget their boyhood 
days ';'he;' th~v went to the small country churcb, The, stmple lessons 
th~t were ta:hg'~t ~here have gUided t,hem through life., Their lives have 

'·beElIi 'clean. clean living_IDJl,de to .. ,thelr success. Just now he calls attention to John Deere and Deeripg: 

man Sandow Motor Trucks anel Harroun Autos the "a'ct is more powerful than a dozen sermons. Clear-thinking people are 
qujc)<:' to ,see that there Is somet".lng really 'worth' while and sublime, in 

~-=I~l===,"~=d-U~~~~~~~~~~~~L~,_ ... _'~_-.-db •• _t,,,b I,~~ur~h:=.=_~~ __ ,~,-,-~-,-:---~,"=_,. ~~'~=,;' '''''==~'=",,~~!~£l!~~~~~-=======~~£!~~~~~~~r=~ 
,I ' ' The' country ch{,rch laid the found~n tor the later success in life. 

Read the Uvea of th'e great me'll of the country. They take pride in recaU"'::!M':- " 't M k t Jn~ their early religious training-the fine ideas that were i~culcated when ea ar e they were young, Surely they put to shame some of the scoffers at .. re

Sanitary All Way., Always. 

of meats, 

ligion a.mong the flippant youths of this material age. You can count on YOllr 

fingers the numher of successful mel} '\'{110 do not go to Chill'ch. 

>not- heg-r-uclge--an· houJo-'or more---for--God-'on -the" 

man is too busy to altentlc church. If he is succOOllful he shoull! ga, to 
thanK -God -r6f---IlIs succes·s. --n 'lie-- is' sti'-ugglillglie-sllouicf ask-

Go to church next .Sullday, 
____ ...--.-'_t:;.1.-~",-=. __ 

Wayne Churches and Pastors 
- . ""\ ----

This William anel Mary Cabinet 
Was Selecteel from. a Field of 

40 Candidates 
Yes, this ~eant considerable" trouble 

and heavy expense, But it'tl'tbis 

NEW JIDISON 
'ThePhoilog~~ph witn-souf' 

Call at our store and 

Jones' Boolc& Music Store" 

3 Extra Good Values 
2 1-2 quart gray e;;;~eled sauclr p;m;;can also be used as large FIRST BAPTIST-Rev. Fletcher J. Jorden. 

J.R~(ntfl!Yotr.'~'~~----
, ____ ~ater or ,snti_s dippers. tlJ!c:!!,,~ ,,'_,,", '_"~"~~'L' " " •••••••• _~25c:_ 

~t F .. Jeffries 
L;d~~;~:R~~dy-~~-Wear and A".' .......... . 

, Silk and Geor:aette Crepe Dress 
,I I! ! I Ii'" I,' I' ':, :' '. 

,--.'-,I---4----.. '-I~'----~t Waists 0' i II I ,,1·,._ .' 

I' Ii 

HATS' New Style Gingham Dresses 

i 

Goi't6~ietiu~t:hSunday 
Ii' i ' 

""andthen through the week attend 
i '! The sta.1 

Nothi~.1 ~rlghtenll a, n •• titesome 'day moie~~iiu a . 
. " f~rid' mdii~; .r.d' ~ ". "'ones are the only kind we have. 

; . II. B.Nielso~.Prop. . 
I 1i!1 0 o. I :' , ' , 

I!lVANGELICAL LUTHERAN-Rev. Rudolph Moehring. 

lIfElraODIST EPISCOPAL-Rev. D. W. MacGregor, 

1?~~S\3YTERIAN-Rev. S. - Xenophon Oross. 

:~T. MARY'S CATHOLIC-Rev. Wni. Kearns. 

JOHN S. LEWIS, JR. 
HARNESS AND SADI>l:.~":"'WhiPs, Collars, 

: : u: ~l:Clt Notice. " 

FARMERS'CREAMERY 
E. E. KEARNs, Man8ge~ 

, CREAM, EGGS AND POULTRY 
Attention, Farmers,-'-Bring your poultry to creamery, across 
street from flour mill. Also cream and eggs. 

CALUMET CAFE 
A Good Place to Eat 

Try a meal at the Calumet and You'll want ,to 
mak,e your home there. \. -, 

Geo. Roskopf, Prop. 
Phone--:lM-~~-~~--

Boys Wash Suits-military design. made of galatea stripes and 
kepp cloth. assorted colors. heat models and well tailored. 
sizes 3 to 8 years, each. .. .. .. .. .. .... . ............ $L25 , 

Venice Laces-12 different patterns. used extensively for trim- ,': 
ming purposes. All patterns are very dainty. and, attractive 
and the price for a lace of this kind is very special, yd .. , .. 8c 

-.J;c. . Nt:JSS- ,~,l--'-l!----

ThePrest-O-Lite's Mission--
-'----,--m-c~,+I.-

To k~epSafe; to Preserve; t~ Defend. 

-----Join-TiIe---Presto-0-liite f"'h,<n-'-+-il-c-~ 
Correct size for every car-care giyen at" au

thorized faCtory service station . 

GRAr;tT S. MEARS 
Real.Estate, Loans, Insurance 

Western Nebraska and, Colorado Lan~ 

--Hanf~~d Cream C'o., 
One door south of W right's I\ar~ile 

Cream, Poultry and, Eggs for 



,Mi~;- Louis Carlston of Sibl1x City 
returned home Tuesday after a visit 

, , ', ' the J. H. Foster home. Trun
l
, Ibauer. ,Fayne, Nebraska., 

A. C. Dean 1j~r<t ,~he ',I'hos,', HughEia Miss Lizzie Otto 01 Bloomfield was One of the best -BtHIlbcl'8of 'the 
farm of 240, acres the 'other day to lecture cours('r-the Dl\vis Light O~ 
C. E. Benshoof of Win~ide" at $20,0, " Wayne visitor Tuesday enroute to Y 

'," 'era: c,om"i>any. At the Normal ,and!' 
per acre. ia h~r home from a visit at Sidney. 

torlum, %e8(10)'; July 23.-Adv'-
Mrs. Cha otte E!mde. who' has Mrs. H. C. Paulsen anll Mrs, 

been vlsiti g at Carroll. went to El- George 'Hansen of Carroll 'went to -, Mrs. Ed Dotson and little sOn .went 
gin Tuesday, spending the afternoo;' Omaha today to visit Mrs. Paulsen's to' Pierre. South Dakota, Wednesday 
at Wayne. ' sister who is very ill there. where' they' wHI make an, extended 

'Visit with Mr. Dotson's, home folks~ 
Mrs. R. C. Greer frpm. Pierr,e, Mrs. Phebe Luther of Laurel ca.me 

South Dakota. left Tuesday after a Tllesday evening for a short vi~it Walter 'Weber, who underwent an 
visit here with her mother, Mrs. G. ,vjth Mrs. Anna 180m. The two ladies operation at ~Rochester this week Is 
P. Hitchcock. went to Sioux City "Wednesday for the g('tting along nicely, according to re-

I ~~~_M~M~ 
Miss Phillis Brown of Omaha who (ny. ':s ne'Y.' " " 

hase been visiting at tIre L. 1,. Way C. A. Hackett of BIoomfiel'd W!lS a 
··t h 1 d Hiwness, Fly J'eis, and everythinl! 

home for a coul'le of w~eks, left for VISI or ere WeI qes ay. He )vas go- In the" .'ll'ddlery:-line.' ~'Repairlng to 

Motise Dre,ses 
and Aprons' 

w~ have a c,olnpletl assort' 
ment of Mina Taylor and other 
kinds of bouse dresses and 

• aprons., Tbese are bein_ of· 
ferred'iit II price mucbbelow 

- the cost of -todays production. 
Priced ("om 

in white and white 

c"olored cuffs and collars. 

Regular $-1,.25 value .•. 98c 

Regular $1.50 value .. $1:39 

Reguiar $2.00 value .. $1.89 

Complete in 
!:!pect'-the new 
eli:quisite cO'l>rS,~~d ~~''''l';'l'',,!;' ,i.!'i'I"":!!I"i'.",'!~,i 

$5.00 to $7 

her home Wednesday. ing,~ to Chicago on business "bout 
~~h,~~ PCrleeW'~fr~~l~'~~Hf~'~~~~~:~;-~;;,~~~~C~agllr~~_+--__ ~~~~~C1~J:JlJ1wt~rJl1~~~1-~~un~~~~~~~~~~~GMeH~t-~~~±:~db~~ Misses Dorotillf and Emma Kugler 

went to Des Moines' laB~ week, and 

spent Sunday theJ'e with tlleir broth" "Ml·S. I{uester of West Point, was a 
er, Henry, who is in camv" the,l:e. , Wayne visitor' Tuesday. She was en-

One of our exchanges'speaks of an her home from " trip to 
'--~-- auto"almident" sa;l"!ng"'''!l'~ FOLd' rl"""I",+lUc!:'-\:~2,,,,~!!~~,,,,OI'~",!~,~,,,,~ ,,~·~,,~~,,;!.'Y.'~,-'~:!~!!.!L~U1'~1":W1H;!'e"'s'h'A'''w''nt 

by' Miss M. flo~ped ;vMn tne wish
bone broke, anct: the 'oc~upants were 
shaken np and bruised." Now that 
is just as good $.s a column story, i 
It told It all; ~ 

Harry Haller. who is ,serving his 
cpuntry on the U. S:.." ship Minnesota, 
came home Saturday to .. spen:~ .. a·lur..., 

D. F. Mas,ten from Wheeler county, lough with his parents,' Mr. aua Mrs. 
has, been here visitlllg O. G. Haller, near Winside., Harry 
and othor relatives: He PU1"c~las,ed-~t'h 
residence property in' 

~ while he!'e~~thls-~~ti:nle,~-,'J,J04-~,jls~-H&t·!S 

'of her niece, 

lvl1:. and Mrs. Roy Pierson went to 
Si~llX 'City Wednesday to meet Mrs. 
Pierson's mot~er, Mrs. W. C. dooper, 
of Hitrheock," South Dakota, who is 
coming here, to spend the ~U"'H"]C'LI'I 

She is going] makes life one contiuous round of joy. 

to make her home with her father \YC, hOlW. They are at Atwater. 

40 pieces P~int~d Voiles, 36 in. ,to 40 'I 
in. wisie, regular price 35c to '50c, " 
l':l"0w .................... 29c to39c 36-in .. 1'an' 

IN OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT,You will find 
can buy 1lt aprice that wiJImeana savlingto you. " 

Mason Jar Specials . , , 
'" ..................... ',' .SOc 
. '._ ..... ~ ... _. '_'~"~2_~,,,.,._u,,-,90c 

l-~-n'---:-"-~~" ........... ~.-.. .......... . 
This price includesl jar caps'abd rings, 

"THE STORE AHEAD" 

many 

as any author. is enthusiastic over 
his latest scenariO:' which is a. story 
of the Canadian Northwest nuu is 
the fourth Hart photoplay produced 
by Thomas H. Ince for Artcraft. It 
1S entitled "Blue Blazes' Rawd_e~,,. 
aI).d will be shown ~t ~ the Crystal 
llieater,-<m-Monda:l".~ .lIlly -ilL 

anu nlothcr. }tir. and Mrs. C. S. Wil- Hnrman l\liluner, \Vlll. Kugler and 
Iiams. while her husband is "Some- Slqugh Grass Hunter left Wedneaday 
where in France," fighting the Hun. morning by automobile for Cheyenne 
Mrs. Harrell tells us we ha-;e 'the county. They were putting-a-p -a----v-e-r.,. 
best corn aronnd here she saw on bel bluff about shocking grain in the 

hBr trip enroute from Pennsyl,vania, harvest fields out there. and if' 't'."';~~';~~~~~'~''''".,,,;.'w'''''''''''''''''''''''~.''ii''\\~~~;,~:i,~,~;,~,~~.;,;~~~;,~;;\;;~~;,\;:m~;;;:~,;,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,.""",,,,,,,,,,,,,.~i~,,,,.\u,,;,,,;~\\,;~ 

~Mr. an,r Mrs. W. B. Hyatt weIlt' to W.' H. 
Sioux Clty'for the day.' " 

-AI1>--,~,_.~_", _____ .~,. __ ,~~~~ ~_,, ___ ~ __ ~'~'~" ~~.'_.~~ ... "~" .. _~~~· __ ~~I~;,;;;~a~~~;;;:'I~~~~~~~?rronl11ltrtY'<lay:l7IJel,ause~,;;.;;~~~~~:=rn;~~~ 

Implement House Advertisement 
For The Women 

It has been so customary as to be considered 
as a matter of course, for aJf implement 
ing to app~al to the men-and mostly the farmer 
men at that; so it will be '3:--surprise to many to 
know tllat tIilere is one implement store which 
has always a line which will appeal to the women 
\VIm want depenaable-macIifiiery and equipment 
for their work. Forgetting for this week the 
reapers, mowers, rakes, plows, harrows; tractors, 
wagons, sprEladers, and implement repairs we
wish to ~al1 t'o the attention of the ladies that we 
carry sOIDeihtng_ fOT_ t~em."",_ .. ,_,,_ 

The Submarine, Under Drive Washer, with 
wringer and bench complete, and a place to at
tach any power you have on the farm from an en
gine, wiID'dmiIl, automobile, to the family dog or 
a sheep on tread-pOWer; wltl make· the work of the 
housewife lighter and hetter. 

The F31iwlIFI lUa:vt~~ WaFlhprFl aml Wringf'TFI, 
combined or separate, p(~wer or hand propelled 
-a wasl1er ane! a Wl'il;g-el' as standard as gold 
dollars, 

Then we ha\'f' tv, oIr]l's! 'nd be,..;!' sOfHll'ato)' 
for the daIry uepal' llIenL of the farm home --the 

DeLavaJ. ..,. _. _ i,-
We have engines suitahlf~ to run any of these 

machines or the churn or pump. 

which to. re,;i, rlftPJ' you ha'~> (,ni"lwrl your tm;ks 
by the ,I I oj J POw('I'-dl'jl,'en machinel'Y. 
Why riot fI1t the laundry so as to take the "blue" 

having a fa.ir set of improvements" 
The oth,'r 80 adjoining: he purchased 
from Will Cunningham. and is not 
improved with buildings. and the 
price was $210 per acre. Land i;? 

still advancing here, according to the 
made;"-ilild 

It pays to be good. Mr. and Mrs, Geo. Fortner and 
Mr. and Mrs, Earl Merchant drove 
to Sioux City Wednesday to spend the 
day .. 

E. Fuller aild Jake Wellbaum, who 
'have been working ~ together drilling 
hydraulic welfs have dissolved part

four weeks ago Conrad nership, and Mr. Fuller will continue About 
w"lern,,,,,;er from east of Wayne went the bU§l-11_~s8_ n.lgne. __ 

are mostly made to home folks who is expected home this week with ex- a business' visitor at Wayne 
know its vmrth. it is safe ,to- sa.y it is pectation of being restored to heal~h. day. He was looking nftel' 
a. real advance in value. Mr. Dean 
teils' UR that he plans to make a 
holn~ on the place. 'and 'did not buy 

from an automobile trip "to 
Logan. Colorado. where they 
to visit their son, ,Lloyd. who 

The members of the Queen Esther terests and visiting his daughter, 
-destre--to-~have tlte- public Miss Viola, at the Normal. ~ 

medical "'.!l,,,,,.'~I,,.,,,,,~ __ , 

return. 
~hey to<)~ _~_!.r!P or tWJ!_op. 

has been vlsiting relatives at 
some weeks came to 

s-in-1tlrrmloTovne last week" fo-VISTt\vith fl'iends 
here. Slie IA a daughter of Rev. and 

tell where he is. nor where he is go- Mrs. Oorst. who was pastor of the 
ing. If he knows that. and he prob-I;",",,>u<'''o', church at this place for a 
ably does not. I;Ie is on the flagship 
of one of the numerous fleets Uncle years ago on 
Sam ha~ doing duty In the Atlantic. health. 

account Qr 

Wednesday to take 
see "the SavIdge carnival, 
sliowl~g there, thla week. 

Wl1l'ls Putz has gone to 
folks III MissouYI. He' 
Camp,:n;;;tg;-wlth W'aybc 

they had one unlucky day, having • ___________________________ ~ ______________ ~-------------------------l~----~~~~~~~~:,:,::::~:~:; 
the m011l1tninH. On the horp.e trip I 

no less than eight blowouts. '-

ErneRt Bichel. who sneaked away 
jq ()malin Ut! husill(!<':f,; last w(,pk :-:;:Jid I 
jl)·]]im:;f']f; ;lfler l,(1)tting in jhc (:1(';11"" 

why lIot rUll UP to DeH Moines' and I 
l"ipend Hunc1ny \vith some- or th!'! 
\V~~'IH' county hoys nt Camp Dor]l((>.i 

;'IH1 l11i~: lip di(l. If!, fOllnrl ninny:)" 
fj!:f1jnt~nr('>~ fhrff', ~)11t yisitrd mostly i 
with Henry 'Kugler and Walter Lern" I 

or, H~: says thnt a !-;oldier camp of I 

. -Tli~ (in(r-mil-g'nrfllil'e:of-"TI1-;;--~;ne in I 

Iowa j:::; ~'t~Jl _'worth going to see. In 
a few sh,ort monthR. what wns a corn
field 1n thp Rpring of ,·W17 .ha1'l h~-;"n 

fr!ll'< how-hIt{ 11I(11'(~ tl1;l!l iorlv ihf!LI~n.fld i 
lllP!I. ~IHrl 11(""1"1.\ n:--: I))ilny hf)n.;('~ nJld! 
ill j 1(":, Th('1l nIH! tlJinJus that thi::; L 
but ooe of about forty Rimilal" en-

&RYS\f At TMEATR 
Mond'ay, July 15th 

.. 

6'BIOe -Blazes RtlWdcn",'I!' 
, ., '~ . 

out diay? An Ar.tcf'art P ;.....~~'"., .. ."O=;--
~,~--~- ~-,--,,--,,-~~ -,~,,--,,~---,-,---~~~;:;:;..~=~~---:-~----~~~~~~~~---:--'-----'--

This movie is a thriller and gIv~s HattanopportliriifYordominating 
"«,,ulla' scenes ,entirely different from an 

"~".=-=_""_",,,,r.-<"=~--,-,,,-=~=_,...===-,,,,=.,=---,,"",,, ....... "'---="=~, ~=,- ""=. '", ... 



"lIOlVWAYNE AND HER 
, ,PEOPI,E SPENT 'I'HI, POURTH 

slur,i,ED MEN WANTED 
FOIt I~;'WINlmlt CORI'S 

OBITUAllt: O'F ,MRS. TltUE nt"l .... '.',,.,1 
Alta Haena .'(Ste\~art) Duncan was 

oorrf'-"ln' Johnson-county; Ne'braska, 
"And Fourth of July it- rainrd-a1J Volunteers are watit~d .for tho fol- :"""t"m;"er 30, 1896, and-departed this 

day. A million'-ilollar downXall. Tile Jo\dng' types of tlH>)} ,up to and In- Jife at. AtTdnson, Nebraska, July h 
farmers were hll.pp'y as it caught the I ChIding july 17. nns. - 1.91.8.- ~lged 21 ~e~I's, 9 months and 1 
c'rops at the right time to give' Un II Auto repairmen, 'LithQ,graPhers, ~ay." She ,moved with her parents to 
Jl/ebraska's annllaI.l)llIllpC", Of c~~rs() Ma<!hin,ists, BIacksmith~, Colfax', Was-hington, when It 'chiId 
the kiddies were dis~lppointed. Who Boatmen. Phgtographer.s, 
c'an blame th"t'fflt? With the memor- Carpcntcrs~ -Plumbers. Cahinet 

. 'ies ~f' the yesterdays· crowding' upon 'Ma1.rers; Po;'\.vde-r" men, ca:u1kers,' Qunr
___ ~:Le..moJ:h.ta-;o-f W(u21{f~_ffif~}l_tiJl j!.tl'[u . l'y )n~n; CfjriCI'ere'-""F\rf'~meh~-~n1ggers-, 

I expectatIon of ~!the- (lay o.f days." I Concrete workcrs, Snddh:';'r~, Construc
We know just how .tlH:'Y fe,1t ~;whcn Irion l"orcmcIl, Shoemakers. ,Cooks, 

"'.. "they awakened the morning o~ ~~e I SUJ'v(~yors, Drafistben, ~"~ti1ors, Elec;-
Fourth and heard the IP~i.ttetrh __ 0 _._~ I 'trh:ian5, Teamstel'fl, Gas Engine -men~ 

" rfliii---on---dle---roof. T ]at e ram r.r'"elcgrnph operators, stationary En-
. meant prosperity and the saving 
food for tlw soldiers was a) gine men. TImber men.. Farriers, 

. I Topogi'aphers. Horseshoers, 
.. -"·,,thought,!<t tI,<}-· lllil<lmUlI ";, a.. On'iyw'i'i't'" men'q-t;alifi€(!, for gen-

should be. However, the day was ' 
spent eating the picnic luncheons In- l,e accept-

To"this 'unlon byo sons were 
Stewart D\tncan,::::liged: ==",'''r

two months ,and Leo D~wa~ne, Dun
can, aged eight days. 

Besides ber loving' hushand and doors and many delightfuL g(l.th(;r~ 

frigs and children's ·parties are re
:ported" 

to fill the children she leaves to mourn her 
ea.l1s alref~dy announced can deadl her par-ents, Mr._ .and " Mrs. 

William Stewart of Wayne, and the In the eVWsing ma)1Y· jwople "ntoed 
'to,,,Wal<cfte, ,Th",fra.;', had c.eased 
and the 1'0 ds were oarely ill a pags~ 
,able condition but dozens of cars 

from five fo1Jowing s.isters: Mrs. Ch~rles 
the 1918 Clil~8, provideJl the regist- SolwI, Fullerton, Mrs, Roy Pen~hol
I'ant waives ,,11 time limits for class-

braved 610 bumps and ,vent to OLlI' i,ficaUon and exemption. 

neighborIng city and partool, of their Bcar in mind that a volunteer>:,:,;::~..o"::",,".":..=,,,,:"'-c'~=-'C=.'"'.-"='-"=+-_" 
lJOspttattty;-<J'her€ waS' ',,'"r'~->-~'"n;''''' l",omr,-fFn">,""'" CTIiSS, prrlVidcd 
there to fiJI tlte 8trccts of a to\ht Ilhy,icaJly, qualified" Duncan"of.:'Atkinson, at the 

- -~----iwice as large as 'Wakefie1d but ev- All tlpplications must ~be made to home of 'which sslle was beIng car~d 
eryhody seemetl happy anfl hftving a for at .. tlJ'Ltim!l. of her death, She 
taste of n. good, old faHhjon(~d Fourth, 

Everybody and tlte d(lg nnder tbe n}~,\J; IIWr,\;I']\ ~'ItANS}~FJmS 
wagon waf; thel'e from ,miJes aronrld. FOl' the twr.J :reelts ellding .July 1, 

. ____ 'J'hecl'frjo"'~·sPQ-liJcllJ'W"'.l'l1 -'Rep'Ol'tml !)y Forrest"L;'!Tifghes, 
~pri'l1ed off c"a-l'lY ln~' the d.ay wete £londod Abstracto)'. Wayne, Nebraska. 
-- -~--->o -hrrangcd for evening. Tho' parade Frank 1<;. Gamble and wife to C. A. 

was excellent. The home bal\Cl lead Berry, lot 13, 14, 1~, hlock 1, 'llI,abr's 
the procession feliow"d by the Home uddltlon to Wayne, l'/eilraska '$950. 

",,,,"_,_Gl'u, .. a,r,,n
d

.l}s,,i!€n,g.,U .. a,n;,,,
iI

:l
0
.,f,ln..,v',,,R

N
· Odd;'., fC:ior,.o,t

S
,.", 'IW'e0p'r<'k""-+.'T.;L;,~"C;:;., p;Forbes anU. wife to, Cbarle's ry;'iots" 21:22, 23, 24, 25, 

senting war work. 
liood 'and showed that , 
spent much lime ill' pl:eparation. A 
merry~go~round. furnished amusement 
for the kiddies and. dallces were go
Ing on in two places f6r the grown· 
llPs. Seats about tovm' 'furnished 
+islting places. It seemed, to the 
writer that the fanne'r" and 

'familles who gathqre<i 

26" hlock 21, College HiII, addition to 
w.l.yne, Nebraska, $1,000. 

. grick Stamm a-nd --,vife to· Emma 
Waclwr, lots 3 and 4, hlock 8, Bress
'ler & Patterson's addition to Winside 
$3,000, 

Gus Glaser, et 'II to Carolina' Glas
er, lots 4 nn'd 5, Bressler & Pattcr
~on's audition to Winsside, Nebraska, 
.~LOO. 

left a host of fl"tends ill )'I'ayne and 
olHewhere. 

Site W:1S a firm believer in' God 
aile! 'oxemplified a tru,,"Christil'-n life 
and died 'in the trium~lik'of 'n;' Chrjs
tian faith, 

A short service was ,held at Atkin
son oOiRlucted at tlie' home by Rev, 
O:,E, .. ,Richal'dsoll,,,pastor of th'e M. E, 
church, on 'wed',l'esday, .Tuly3,ai·2 
p. m, 

The, body reached Wayne on ThuTs, 
day accompanied by her hu~balld and 
friends, and the funeral took place 
from the Baptist church the Jlrext 
morning at 9 ", moo Rev. Fletcher J. 
.T ordcn, pastor of the C'lJirch preach. 
eel the funeral sermon basilJ.gj hIs re
in arks -upon 1 Cor, 15:51-58. The 

talked over their dally problems 
~~' -"l;iiUlltreally-he bcllefltec! af , Blanke Byetow.Jo lillLDJ:lilEULBn""ic",,,,,,'IT.''''-'','''' 

tow. nortb half of northeast qiHlrter 
. slon of this kind. They get the rec

reation Which Is' so much needed ill 
of 21-27-8, $1.00. 

these .tlmes or' ~tl'l:f~S; an(! the get- For the week ending .T)tly8, 1915, 
~--togetlrer"wrttrerlngs·hliTp·tol)etki' Roported 'by' F~;'r',sJ L. Hu'ghes, 

>", conditions in thl! ""change 'of ideas, Bonded Abstractor, Wayne, N.ebraska, 
We a're glad It! ral:ned, weare glad .Tohn Harringtou"'a"nd wife and 

for many tblngs pspeclally the cheer- Grant S, Mears anc1 wife, part, of 
luI war news wlltch lis Icomhlg 1lll'iJy horthwest quarter of 1-26-4, (67,5 
from the- front., "And '·on ne>:t' ~cre8) $11,981.25. . 

. of July we ~~~! 1I<1I~g I to dele~rl\te., ' V, L. Gibson and wits, et ai, to 
taln or shine, 'kaiser's deteat ~nd Walter Tietgen, part of " 
QUI' vlc~ory northeast 

~nd bereavement. 
AI! that Was mortal was laid away 

tu ret in Greenwood cemet~l?Y. _ 
Other out-of-town relatlve"s who at

tended the funeral were: Mr. and 
Mm. Vern Duncan of Pilger, C, H. 
Crabtree of'Bntte, 'Mr, and Mrs. Emil 
Atll, Mr. and Mrs. Sbaw, 

. Card or ThQnks-I wisb to thank 
kin? acts of 

given 

I TS invento~,>D~vidBush!lfill.an American, in 
'attempteil to~sink the British warshjp;-Eagle~"-' 

,Bushnell towing his torpedo, charged with P9wder 0 

'.by mealls ~f a hand-power semi-submersible! planned 
to fasten It to the, hull of the attacked shIp with • 
steel plunger; then explode it by clock. work. ' 

His torpedo-too, much of an experimenHailed. 
Safegqarding the user against failure, Goodrich 

never markets an exPeriment, tires or' anything else. 
though built with the exPm~ce and 

proved 

'For'Goodrich r~~g;;izes but one value in tires
their SERVICE VALUE on your car and on the road; one 

"tire-value-.sER-V'ICE-VALUE;--·'-"-·" 
Whatever pounds of rubber and other material go 

in tires; whatever hours of work Bnd skill, their' 
VALUE to motorists is their SERVICE, in com
fort, dependability and durability. 

And you are sure to get it if your tires are 
GOODRICH SILVERTOWN CORDS, or 
BLACK SAF;ETY TREADS. - .. 

, Make sure of and security in tires by 

THE B. F. GOODRICH RUBBER CO-
Sioux City Branch: 

HendriCkson and' wife and 

Dr. L. B. YOUNG 

... Dentist ... 
TRUE, DUNCAN, son,M~weJl. r,eturned .Suv<laY, e."''':-trii'~il:;~~C:;;~;;;~'Cliii •• ,1..' i,r_.,,_~';;'::~!R,=..f1=c,.:... 

'frtl1u-t1mlr' vis'ir"'tmj"refatives 
near Harliu}, Iowa, and in Adams 

Qroas rooms are open for 
d"esBing workers, There is much 
needed in tbis line. 'fhe MEly quota 
Is not finlsbed and workers are 

, needed, .," 

Apologies to WaIt Mason) cpunty, Iowa. 

By N. E. W!1liamn,s~·.ewd""an!l1:~:_:;~:,o!~::;,g~~~.~J'1"4)~",,~':"=1.r~e~d~;,)~h~o~m~e:lIb~yYIP:~:n~i~~e~c_:e'::i~~~~~;+j~rocleJrn:=.:.=j5m~it~r==S;~~F~IF:::::: 'n farmel:._ S: 
wise, who 'In his work"takes pride In 
early morl) he w!ll arise and get into 

h.iS, stride.~ His cornfield SbOW."S tife 
man he Is with rows botb 

of, Platte C~nter for a visit here, 

~~~~~~~~~~: 

, Mr~ J. Hr. ~o~ton of Sioux City re
to her home Monday after a 

visit here with Miss Gertrude--"Bue w 

tow. ,,,' 

Mrs, Clara Gustafson and daughte .. r",s.c-~,III-_ 
Miss Hildah. mid Mrs. E. Dotson, went 
to Wakefield Saturday to Sunday with 
relatives, 

arid long Ii' d every day he tends to 
biz '1t!nd drives bis team alon'g. No 
weeds win grow for Mr. Doe, for he 
~ont-h-c- jbbi and every ~one that 
p,hows j~s he_ad _ just gets it in the 
Imoh, Doe-docs llot ..... fEtf'.nl'---for fun, I 
wee~-:--h.e.'.s much too smart for that; 
be 'tll.l' , His pockets with long green 

forgot that there arc for brains are in his hal. He does 
'_-I'~"''':.''='''':'''''''''"_"~c.''.''_" nec_<k!h. '" V,OLLUnnt. 

pays for eggs candling 
-or sells them' Il' tliat way may 
only have his I~cense revoked; but 
may have to p~~ addltional ll.malty. 

Mr, and Mrs.: GII~ ,Bodenst(,dt of 
Carrol1 wellt, to Omnha Satnrday to 

______ qQD~"ult, ___ n, __ snRCj.J.1:jj8t eoncerniug_ -Mr~. 
J;\odenstedt's health. 

I 

knit nud alI who will his scads for tires or drive the buzz 
to knit shonld belp In this cart whlle the grass Is crossin~ all 
work, ~. his wires. "I can not be a slouch yon 
MRS. H. H. HAHN, SCCl,etary. know," says F;armer Doe to me, "my 

,Ginghams at 'Cost 
find gingham, real gingham 

so much uscd and so practical 
and llpprop'rlute, at cost, is an almost 
unheard of possiilil!ty, Yet I wiII 
put nIl J have in Htock on sale, Sat· 
ul'<Iay, July la, at 10 ccnts the yard, 
les8 t11an your lllel'cha.nts C-ftU buy it 
todllY, 'Mrs.',f,' ·F ... ·Je£fries; 
Heady-to Went' Shop~-Adv. 

kind of man I he. I'm farming now ter,. 
for Uncle Sam as weH as for the pel! hom,e Saturday. 
and trying hard to give a slam to E. C. Mahaffey went to Chicago 
Kaiser Bin him sell. I'm jest a leetIe Tuesday and if his expectations come 
miee too stiff to be a. soldier m'an, true he wil.! not return until after 
but I Ciln. raise R' lot of grub to feed the waf is over. p-

the hoys who can." So on his way Mrs. Alex McCollum and Mrs. Wal-
goos Farmer Doe, a patriot Bethany. :Missoul'i, Sat-
beat-he has the grit ""',-e"'''''',--"'''''+.uw''-Y",,WJ"''''n. tlley w-i-ll __ -¥-isitr __ ~O_la-f:i-¥cs 
so ho -gots -ih-oro wIth 

'Q'H1I lIT,H'mro'.l"~···,"11 .... ,'\':-,,--I-n~'c"''''''·,,~; 

Contracting Build.ers 
rrl{c following "poem, by CaptiOn Me .. 
Grne, or Canada., who haR slllce 10Rt 
hi~ liFe in the groat wnt', is one of 
t.he '~cmR O"r the mnl-!l iRh ] ang-uagc. Its 
1)()autY .. ~llcerit.y and pat l'ioth.;m make 
it oun of thn ·mo~t. l1uoted llocnu.,._prq· 

law, Mrs. J<Jmma 'Baker. 

MI', and Mrs. Fred Stone <1.nd their 
da.ughter, Pt'arl, '· ... cnLto_ Omaha Sat
nsrdny mo)'nillg" for a tew days I'ccro-, 
ation and t.o vh;it at tho hOnl(~ ·of hiR 
siBtCl". ~~,d Pra,rc;l Carpenters 

111,·1"',11: '" . 
G1Jy1lr!'Wmi~irts and 

dm:('!l 1Iy the war.) 

Mi's, Henry Ley went to Sbalmpee, 
Millnesota, Monday where she will 
visit ,her sister a short time, Mr, 



tloard met as pel' adjoui'nnient. 
Tho boar'a having oareCully 

Ha'm~S{lli, connty treasurer, &howing 
January 1st, 1918, to July' 1st, 1918, and the 
prelillses, finds" thnt -he collected as follows: 
, Collectlo!lS 

for the year 1917 ................. ' ...................... -. ~"!V,t!y~,;~~ 
T .... ea for tho year 1916 ..................... , ......... , ...... .. 
Taxes for the year 1ill5 ...... ; ............ ; .... ; ....... " .... .. 
Taxes. for tlie year lOB ......... ' ............ " .......... \ ..... . 

. for- the year 1<ll1~ ............................ .' ......... . 
Motor Collections .; ............. ' ....................... . 

Motor Collections .....•.•.•• -<,'f", .... ~~ •• ,". ,. ' ••••••••• ~ .,_. ~~_ 

•.• ' .......... :... ... 67.00 Vouchers paid. to Treasurer .................. , ...... .. 
79 70 Voucher~ !laid fr0!ll-. Co'unty General.: •..•• " ,,' .: ••.•••• " •.••. ',,' 

e:Kereise rliild eCOnomy In sugar, and . limit meatcCoBo! 
.umption 'fo , .. I , :p'er week perper~on,"-that 'is the' iolnt r!l~lleSt Ill' 
!Herbert Boov.""i !'niteli .,Slates Eood Aql)llnlstrator, and Gllrdon W. I~attl ..... 

714 C.' ~ .... : ................. , ............. 12:30 Vouchers 'pald from County :Srldg~ ............... , ............ , 
7·20 P. 'M. serVICes ...................... :..... 71.25 -Vouchers paid from County Road Fund .. ; ...................... ' .. 
721 Clias. to state assessor repqrts, ••••.•••• ..:...., 5.00 Vouchers paid from County Road ,D!strlct Fun<!. '0'" ••••••••••• ' 
722 Ch~S, W. ,:eport. of hail insurance apl'licatlons...... .25 Vouchers paid from County Special Road ..................... . 

lFo~~_ A~l~ll~trator for NebrBBka. cnll}-S~ "\V. ~eynolds, 1 econlmg bonds- for see~rld·1ilaaFtG}! •• .... -... v • .. ""r' V-Ou{!.hers paid ~!rolU Soldiel'-!S=---ltellef,F-ulld.:-:'-. ~;:-;; • .-. •••• "-,,' •..• '.--.-,;--:' 
Cftas'I 'Y. Reynolds, talting acknQwledgments to' eiaims for sec- Vouchers paid from Schoo) FUllds .... ' ....... , ....... , .... ,' .... 

<mesticlll"'1lH:he+".",ond quarter ... ; ............. I ... ' .............. ::. ............... 46.00 Paid from District .School. Bonds ........................... j •• 
'elIas: -W.- Reynohls;-mthtry",,,·-umrnty CIe'flt -lor' June.; .......... 137.60 from Winside Electric Light BOI'd ......................... . 

726 Chas. W. Reynolds. postage and oxpresss for J1;)ne............ from' Winside' Water Bonds ............ : ........ : ......... . 
727 Chas. W, Reynolds, p'oBtage and eXpress for May................ from Carroll wiiter Bonds ....... · ..... : ... ; ... ; ........... : " 

. Jas. E- .Brlttain, judge; postage April, May and June. •. .••..•.•• paid from High School Fund ••..•.••••••.• ,-;, ........... . 
730 Foprest L. Hughes, salary for s""ond"quarter .................. ' paid from Motor VO,hlele Fund ......................... . 
731 Geo. S. ~~'rran, express advanced ............................. f'rom Fund' ••. f •••••••••.•••• ~.,,~ •• '.,'o ••••••• 

·7-34- Fl'ed s,-Bllr'I'y,-£alary and· expenses for second qnal'tel" ••• -. ,-~ •• -,-24:Ool!{)-fV()uchers-:pald-frl~mc-lllh.,rltar'ce -.-.... -.. ,-.-.. -.•• r ........ -........ _ 

n,li)mination by e~.;:h political 'I!arty 
candidl>Ws as follpwl!. 

oven 
in the evening 73'5 J. F. Stanton, assessing v!l1age of CQ.rroli and Deer·Creek 

, .. Geo. S. Farran, cash udvanped' for "exPl'ess C. O. n;·";-", .. 7"~c;o-jj6,1Iil-11-Plrr.'i'cii~i'.,x;~,;-.,c.; 
One United St~tes Senator. 
One Congressman for the Third 

'-eon~- dtstr:!'cC-- - --

In testimony whereof, 
• 'Geueral Road Fun .. 

my hand and seal 
- A. -ri:-1918: 

One governor. 
One 'Lieutenant Governor. 
One Secretary. of state. 

GffA~.-cn'tr"~~-~a----l .. ----~~~---".-------~-R~~-¥W,~----~~~~~~~~~ .... =~~~~.~~~~Uru~~~~~~~~~WW"~~~~~~~~ 
Bridge & ConstrulJtion Co:, concrete 'brldg~' work ..•••• 126.4 

Automobile or ~Iot"'r Vehicle Fuud ~. . 
One Auditor of~I\l1>llc Accounts. 

- (l'mr -State Trea~uM. -
McIntyre, road dragging -and road w~rk ...•••• ~-:. '" ••••• 

l"f)a<l-~ •• .- •. ' ...• --;-;-;-;-. ;-;-.' •.• · .. ~·L.:·.-'.'-.. '---;;;~'l-~ __ 
Gall C. Sellon, ro~d dragging .... : .. ' ............•..•......•. " . The County Funds nrc found to he deposited in the 

WARD OF EQUA'YZATION 

One Attorney General. Wayne, l'\ebraska. July 8, 1918. 
One Commissioner of Public Lands Board of Equa1i.zation .. ...met-_ as per 

684 Norfolk Bridge' & Construction Co., concrete bridge work •.•..• 1 Wayne county as follows: 
689 ,Hen~y Klopping, road dragging ............... ; ...... '........ 68.50 - \ Treasurers 

and Buildings. adjou~·nment. All memhers l\resent. 
Orie Railway Commissioner. Lot 26, block 2, original town of 
One State Senator for the Seventh i\Vinsid.e WHS reduced $100 on the act-

Senatorial District. ual valuation ~of impl'o\'ements." 

~99 Wm. M. Ritze, road dragging .......................... ;......... 12.75 
III iT. A. Hennessy, road work and rolM dragging 455 
739Chas. D. Farran. road dragging ....... ; ...... :::::::::::::::::: 17:25 
738 Edward Rethwisch, road dragging •........••..•.•....••..••.. 13.50 

Roa(l Dish'lct FUlllls 
One State Represe/lt"five for the 

"'\ventieth Representative District. 
Part southwest quarter southwest No., 

quarter of section 27-27-2 belonging 
Name .,- What for 

District No. 18 
Amount 

·H. H: ~ ___ Dfie-C-ouhty ..:.grejk. 
One county Treasurer, 
One County Sll'erlff. District No. 21 

Balance 
First National Bank: Wayne .... : ... ".$ .20,228.61 
Citiz.ns National Bank, Wayne.:...... 20,168.62 
State Banlt, Wayne ...•..•.•••.. ~.. .. • 20,232.75 
Merchants State Bank, Winside ......... • 9.634.95 
First National Bank, Carroll 
Hoski.ns . Hoskins 

One County Attprney. cinet assessors were examined and ,1 GasQ1ine Sup.ply Co., oil and g~~Jjne .', .r, 0.' •••••••••••••••••• 

One ----county' Sufv-eYbr:---'--.. allciweu." tb- s1an}l as assessed, for HL B. Goldsworthy", road and-g+ad.e-l~--WOl·k.-.-••• -.-i.-.-.... " .... -~---;;-.'';-;-. ""-flfl'-i-\1,·a-l'ue 

O C 9 District, No. 23 .................... ----'~~--
ne ounty Survey~r to fill year, 1 1~. W. A. King, bridge work - - -~-- ---- ~- --

caney. Whereupon hoard adjourned 686 Norfolk Bridge & Constr~dti~;" ·C~,: . ~~;,~~~t~' j,~idg~' --';'~;k::: :: : 5~:~g 
One County COjnmissioner for 30, 191R. District ~o. 28 . 

First CommlssWner-- Dlstr-Wt.-- Cha", oW, n-<>ynolds. Clerk, ' _GlliL C. Sellon~.road work --"-.. -~~~.-~ .. ~.~~~ ;;-.. :.-.c-.. =-=-I-~=--
One County Commissioner for' District No. 29 ' Cash In han'ds of Treasurel', ...••.•. :' ___ 5SH2 

647 Guy Plppltt, road work ....... , .......... _ .................... 12.50 -
Third Commissioner District. Catarrhal Deafness Cannot D,e Cured District No. 34 _ $124,590.72 

Also the Nonpartisan nomination by local applications, uS they cannot reaCh 719 Paul Obst, road work .. . . '25.00 
of the following: ~~1y d~9ri:8;,~io;~1~~Ir~t ct~~r~~~l .ie~t~~s~~ • DI~ir.i~t" 'N~:' 36" .......... : ......... . 

Six Judges of ~he Supreme Court. and that 1s by n conlltitutional remedy, 711 T. A. HermessY!"...road work and road dragging ........ :.:........ 27.00 
Catarrhal Deatnees is cllused by an In- ~" District No 87 

Four Regents of the State Univer- flamed condItion ct tl.e m\.tcous lining of 718 Paul Obst road k - ' • 
the Eustachian Tube. When this tube 18 719 • wor ••••• " •••...••.••••••••• " - ••••••• " •• • 60.00 

sity. ~~~~~idle'i~l~:~~a~;u::~~gl~0l'ende~[I:~; Paul Obst, road work .. ~. _00 ~ .. '" ",0-" • ..--......... -... 00 • ••• •••• 26.00 
Two candidates for State Superin- closed. Deafness la the r~8utt. UnleQs th!! District No; 88 

tended of Pu_1?_U~ ~n8truotion. l~:~o~~a~~nu~llnn:r~~eld~~~dl~I~~.t_h~:I1~,~~ 681 Norfolk Bridge & Construction Co.,' concrete bridge work ...•.. 117.16 
did f C wlll be destroyed rorever. Many caee8 or· --·Dlstrlct No. 40 

Two c,i;Ul ates or Qunty- Super... deafness are cau.ed by catarrh. wblcJ:1; Is 66~ ~soline Supply Co., oil and gas ...... ~ •.••.••.•..........•..• 
intendent of Public Instruction. t:cel:flaw:~.8cog:i~lrOr~ ~~f'1~gln~1U~~~: :~:~ 68 ... Norfolk Bridge & Construction Co" concrete bridge work 

Report of Jus. Brittain: county judge, showing amount of 
by him for the quarter ending Murch. 31st, 1918. amounted to 
$.P64.75 was examined and 011 motion approved, 

Report <>f Jas; Brittain.- conntY-:.iudge; showing-itmount of 
by him for the' quarter ending June 30th,. 1918. amounted to 
$489.11) was examined and on motio" approved. 

Whereupoll board adJoUl'I)ed to July 15, 1918,-Chas. W. 

Two candidates for County Judge. the blood on the mUCOUEl surfaces of tho 705 \Vm. \Voolcott, grade'r work .... ,. . ...... . 

Two candidates fo~t __ ~Coo,~u~n~t~y~J~U~d~ge~~·yft~~t·.~em.wi~I:ll;,~~,~~~~.~~~~;;~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~LW~D~lwst~I~.IC~.t~·N~'O~·u·4~·i~·u·~·~··~··~·~·~·~·~·~··W·k·.~·~·,,,··~·~·.·.~·~rr.~~~~~~ 
~~toilfl vacancy. --... ... I 

At the same-time !Ind' places there .tHI"mlf(lSon. ~~~r~:o.'.:~:::::::::::::::::~:::::::: :~;_~~ .. mg 
Dlsh'let 1\0. '46 

The'O'perators the Signals 
of the Smiling Voices 

"1'.'"~l'U'''' operator can point to certain switch
announce the calls of persons for whom 

610 Ekeroth & Sal', posts . , , ... iif~t;·i~t· \~: ·4"j.:,·· .......... " ., .. " .• 

\n. r.2······,··,············· 
gradC'l' \)"()/"I.;: ••••• , .• , ••••••••••••••• _ •••• 

Distl'iet :\0. ;;3 
6J6 Ben l\'iBKen, grodel' work 

i;I~~t~if:t' '1\;.: '54···· ..... " . " , ...... , . 
r;~2 A, N, ~}r~lllqni."'t, road 'work anel rO:ld dragging" ....... , ..... . 
C7G John Surber, road work ...... ,', ... _ ....... ' ........ '. 

71.0 S. O. Vcrlloy, r'OcH! work 
])btrid '0, :if) 

IlIstrld ,/). tw .. 
1)78 G1L':itaY Deck, roud \york 
71!) Paul Ob~t, l'oad \York .... " ....... :~:::::::::~::::::::::::::::

Dlstl'lri :\0. (j3 
71ii ~~JIJ Qh:--t,_J'o;:l(l work_ 

o-.~_._._ .• ,-.-.--.--.--.-, .-. .-•.. ..;- .. -. .--•. -;-... ;-, ... ,.;., 
IJISlrlct :\0. 6'2-

fiH") T;"I'p'U Schrneder, fond work ., ... ,." .............. " .. " .. ,., 
(,flf} \\'m . .l\Iu(,llImeier. road WOJ'k ••• , ...•••••••••••••••• " •• " •• ,., 

7():~ D .• f. Ca.yallaugh, rUBuing grader .,., ......................... . 
J. Vi/Ill, \Vo!c'oU, running engine .... , .... _ ....•.........• " .. " .. . 

lJistrfft ;\0. 64 
Onul GUtzllH1I1. rOrLd '\\'ork •... , ..........•. ,., ••.• , ......•.... 

Dlstr!!'! :\0. H4 , 
6G2 RObel't Green, roa.d \YOI'l( •••••• ,., .• , •.••••••••••••••••••• , •••• 

(j,'j,!' Hohert Green, jr' l road work .' ............................ , ... . 
655 Harold \Vcnkc, road work ..... ,., ..................... , ..... . 
6r,6 George Wenlte, r(lad work ...•. ' ... '.' .' ...... , .................. . 

~ Distrld .\0. ().'; 
703 D . .T. Cllv:1ll<lugh, run.nirig grader. , ..•.. , .. " .•.•. , '" ..... ,. 
704 Wm, \Volcott, running enB·tne __ ., .. " ._ •• '_'" ..... _ •• 0-0 .... _~ ••••••••• 

-SW'"('lal -RcHul ni:...tl·f(·t I;"un(1s 
),if). Name" \Vhat- for 

,old ~(). 20 ~----it--__=:\lOIIEitderai~Old.ci:1f1!reI"iEh.lJito:m:e~sctiatobulis· s~hL1l'connectiOns-Whose . though-they -.nt1.v" ._-- .• i':'LL0.1T."P-._'l','----!lCU(!;hJ:lli!11luS--'l:J:a.LLn""l ,--'t 1.""'1 di4i.rJL:,\, ,'---,. --:-2~-:--) -----'-,_~~-~~~.,'-l4)j'r,Gj'J.j__ 
to her face to face. 

\ 
If Y01:., were one of the young women,at the telephone 

switchboat'c1, w~lUldn '-t courtesy-and kindness on the p!!U't 
• of those ,iou serve help you do your best? 

711 'T, A, H('ll[le~-l:-'Y. roud work..-anu rq:ld dl'ag!:!;ing' " •• , ...• ', ..••. 
SIH'einl HblJ'ld :'io. ~:;! 

()fIG I·~, !\forgan, road work ......... ,., .......... ' '" ..... " , .... ,. 3.00 
SJ)t'('ial Di"tl"id :\"0. 27 

I fjll') Smith·IlI~\'I-·l.':()11 Llin:ll){'r-Co~- 111mb,·!" .:"., ..........•. ,....... $1,49 
SIH'('fal Hi .. 1 rid :\'0. :!' . 

Iii! (~;ill C. ;..;.;l]flll, gradl·r \\ ol'li .... . .. n, •• ; ..... , • .. .. .. .. ..... lG.;~ 1 
SIH'fJial Dh.trii'l Xo. :{7 

Xf1¥fi;lk r1"j~'jd~~I" & C01L'-ltl'H('ti<)1l Co" C'Ol!('I'r:tp IJI'idg-e \rol'1\ ••••.••• 3HrUr, 
Slj,·ellll. m,trld .\0. :I,~ . 

Tn tractor operation the 'selectrori of 
the most suitable lubricant. deter
mi~jhelife imd . .work-capacity oL~ 
its engine. And this year every farm 
tract~r il!a- war engil!e that deserves 

STANOLIND 
GAS ENGINE TRACTOR OIL 

" is especially made to meet the severe 
. lubricating requirements of kerosene 

burning engines. It'meets the speci
fications of tractor manufacturers and 
has proveq its !!Ihciency by ~eep!ng 
tractor engines up to. their .gruellmg 
task day in and -day out "-"in . all 
Weafners-and unaer:a:U-cond.itiOris.---



Electric Co .• supplies. 
Electric Co,. supplies. 
Electric Co. motets. , . 

Supply Co, supplies.... 6.40 
Rlesl;, Salary ...•....••. ~7.00 

UNP,\ I.I,};O .'OR t.ETTEnS 
, L~U[HS uncall£ld for ~\t th~ Wayne 
, po"toffiee,' J'my 10, 191$. 

..... __ -+,_~Lc;e .. tct!;.ll'~ H_e_l~~;r !3rlln~lldk. lethno, MiRB 
Calmbuhllo; letter. MIS!;

letto!', W. MaHat't!ley,'-letter, 
,Icttt'r S,· D. SUSall 

the republican 
commissioner. 

: FILE FOR OFFICE 

P. M. Corbit has filed liS deino
cratic candidate to succeed himself as 
commissioner from the 1st district. 

Harry Tidrick' hal< filed fd1- 'the 
democratic nomination for' commis
sioner of the Thrid district. 

Elght-year-old children: 
Cutting' 4% Inch, 5% inch,_ 

inch'block'for full size,LquUts; 
Sewing blocks for Ia.-ge· quilts; 
Tylnsg; qull,tss; , , 

Comfort' pillows. , 
Nlne- and t'en-year-Old chUdren: 

Winding Yl/-rn;' 
Marking '\I.-inch margins on quilt 

blocks; , 
, Cutting ihbcks; 

Se,ving 'large quilts in q~ilting 
frMles; . . " 

S'ewlng long' seams of infants' 
fit; garment finished by older. 

Comfort P!1lo~ cases for five __ on,"uo,oo, .. 

sll'-yeai'-old children, ' asked 
'FuiI sized qnl!ts (blocks not 

th'an 4% Inch square when 

ill 
Matedal 

material: t 

Scraps from garrets and closets; 
about Manap": ,i'ielson's generosify,';-=+--N"OW material for backs -O'f quilts; 
gelling these ~Ig movies for Wayne. Flour, __ ~,nd sugar sacks (dy.ed withl-H"'~:t.n.OI 

Monday evening, July 15, don't fail Diamond Dyes); . 
see '~Blue Blazes Rawden," a west- Scraps from Red Cro~s. 

el'll feature with Wm. S. Hart' star- Comfort pillows: 
ring. It is a good' one and the a'd- Clean white cloth from homes; 
mission will be 0I1ly 10 and )l0 cents. Small pieces from Red pross. 

, " IV 
Proce'ss 

I 

ning so' there be· no time 

---- ---~, -.-

Evangelical Lutheran 
(Rev. Rndolph Moehring. Pastor) 
I:)und.ay school at 10 o'cloclr. preach

ing services at 11- o'clock. 

(Six. and seven-year-old grollP.) 
Six and onewhalf inch square paper 

pattern given each child. 
for pinning pattern 

center and in each corner to goods. 

lai'lures, These 'are· all quest1o;>us ta , 
be decided primarily by the ~a<lher 

There will also be a Sunday school 
at Winside a;t 10 o'clock, but no 
preach~ng services. The .pastor's 
confirmation class wilf meet at Win
side next Satu~day ·at 11:45 In the 

The class at Wayne will 

Cut thirty-six blocks. eighteen of 
the thirty"six blocks ruled ' 
edllies, 
goo'ds. 
block 

Snipping (by younger cbildren). 

I in charge. Where children are nine ,: 
and ten years old. much can: pe 
accomplished by permitting theni( to' 
work. at, their projects before' ',(Iud 
alter the regurar school time.,' 

of Comfort cases: 

has :been compiled 
:nUJ,LS FOR -SAI,E from oti,<ervnt.inn,"' of Junior Red 

,Ore rod Si,orthorn bull, Duke Cross work In the Training Depart
cijl·vod ,JuIY''''12; 1915: Registry No. ment- of the State Normal School, 
b'llOq39, Dam, Mary 4285; sire, Wolf- Wayne. Nebrask~ done by children 
credk I~'1.\I. 34th 390886. Tl'aclng to from five to ten years 01 age' and Is 
~mll. Flora; Young A.lblan (15,)' "t:'SlIPlllllt'tt111 to the NattmarJu-;;io~ -Red 

Ono r"~ Polled DUl'ham llllll, King Cross Association in the hope that 
of '~u.yne, calved Febr~ry 14, 1916. work may be spa,red other children 
RH!:Dstry Polled No. 13244; registry arid teachers by the cal; with which 
Shorthorn No. 419389; dam. QueE'11 some details hnve been worl~ed 0lut. 

Hretmal ,T40311j--Sfi'e;-Royar- ';'Ictor emb01ited-mrdertllil rollGwlng 
TI'Mlng' to Imp. Arabella; heads: 

1. Consel'vhlIoll~6f Child 

mile west of 
scope or ages previously 

3:' Materials; 
4~ Process; 
5. Suggestions; 
6. Amount of time to be legitiw 

mutely devoted to the work, 
I. 

COll~ervatloll or Child IMe 
Tlle coit~<;el'\'ation of child energy is 

necessary to happiness of the incli
viduu! and the welfn.re of the nati,;m .. 

(Se-vetf. - eig~nriie:year-oJd-
dren). 

is 

V 
Suggestions 

It can be screwed 
_ The nine- and 

children are able by Us use to sew 
long seams, Cost. $2.00 when bought 
for, Junior Red Cross work-Singer 
Sewing Machine Comcpany. 205 North 
16th St.. Omaha, Nebraska. 

Mattresses for baby beds and 
hospital ~ots could be stuffed with 
!Such snippings as are used in com~ 
fort pillOWB. The older children could 
make and 'tack Dlattress or bed pads. 

Use~--r 

eyed needles in 
five-. filx- ana: 

through goods easils. -does not knot Ipsteopatt,y 
and sh6tld be used by the younger 
children in their quilt making. 
._", Usc a short thread, only the 

leIlgth necessary to '1I.ni~h seam, usu
ally ahou as long as "child's ar~. 

7, Qullts 
Care slV,!ul(l he takell_ thnt_ in ~l\''O~l]>,,"n'~JtQt.JJjuin~imjll-'''I.mm;jc (ftdllt't~C 
earnest desire to help in tile needs 
of the hour young chilrlrcn nre not 

attics and 
1"'1.-',... 


